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Velour Finish

A  washable interior oil paint 
made by D E V O E . A  soft vel- 
vetry finish that can be applied to 
wood, burlap, paper or plastered 
walls. Made in twenty-eight beau-, 
dful shades.

Try Velour on on one room and 
see how much more practical, sani
tary and durable it is than ordinary 
wall paper.

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
The Orignal Cash Drug Store

GIANT AIRSHIP EXPLODES
FIVE OUT OF 49  SAVED

' s l a s h e r s  HAVK’ s L VSMEI)
APPROPRIAITO.N BILLS

I Pulham, England. Aug. 24.—The 
I giant dirigible ZR-2, which was ex- 
I pected to arrive here at dawn todaj 
j to complete the trial trip begun yes 
I terday, apparently was driven from 
her course by a terrific storm this 
morning. The airship was reported 
safe, however, o ff Uowden at 7 o’* 
clock.

ham, and she bore away from danger. 
The trial trip, which was expected to 
last 12 hours, may be a 40-hour trip 
before landing at Pulham, or approxi
mately half the time expected to take 
in crossing the Atlantic.

Reported EIxploded 
London, Aug. 24.— The ZR-2 ex

ploded over the city of Hull today, 
according to advices received here 
shortly after 1 o’clock this afternoon.

Weathers the Storm
London, Aug. 24.— Reports receiv

ed by the air ministry state that the 
ZR-2, which was blown off her course | London, Aug. 24.—The airship was 
by a heavy storm on the east coast.| seer, breaking in two while passing 
of England, was safe o ff The Wash at j over Hull. Terrific explosions foll-.w- 
10:15 o ’clock. The weather at Pulham led and the ship burst into flames As

CHILD LABOR LAW’
HELD UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Greensboro, N. C., Aug. 22.—The 
federal court today held the new child 
labor law unconstitutional. Judge 
Boyd, who made the ruling, held the 
Owen-Keating child labor law uncon- 
stitational two years sgo, and that 
ruling was upheld by the United 
States Supreme Court.

Mr. R. W'. King, school trustee at 
Douglass, was a bm îness visitor in 
the city Tuesday morning.

U. S. MARINES GO
TO KEEP THE PEACE

is improving hourly and it is expected 
the airship will sail for that place, 
anding this afternoon or evening, Per
fection of the devices for communicat
ing weather conditions' between the 
ground stations and the airship prob
ably .saved the dirigible a di.«ástrou8 
encounter with the storm, the minis- 

j  try reported. The final trial flight l>e.- 
fore she is handed over to .Amernaa 

I navigators is developing unexpected 
; tests of spt-ed, endurance, reliability 
! and wireless signaling. The craft was 
I notified at 1:10 this morning that a 
storm was raging directly over Pul-

Washington, Aug. 22.—While the 
United States mal'ines are sailing 
southward to stand by when Costa 
Rican forces march into the tiny bit 
of terri^tory whose ownership Pana
ma has so earnestly contested, o ffi
cials hsre expressed the l>elief that 
the marines would never fire a rifle.

It commenced to descend, three para
chutes were seen to leave the diii- 
gille. The airship is a wreck in the 
n .er  Humber. Tugs and craft of all 
kirds immediately put off from shore 
for rescue work. The force of the ex
plosions wrecked windows in store 
fr»>nts in Hull. Three men were .seen 
hanging from one parachute. Two 
til ad and a number of injuied were 
landed from the river. There were six 
American officers aboard the airship 
at the start of the trip.

A Hull dispatch states that five men 
were saved from the crew of 49.

Au.stin, Texas, Aug. 2.‘L—At the 
meeting of the free conference com
mittee last night approximately $75,- 
f*00 for each of the next two years 
was cut from the educational appro
priation bill, it f̂as learneil from one 
of the members of the committee to
day. This amount was sliced off by 
cutting out appropriations foif vari
ous departments in the state educa
tional institutions, such as publicity 
and other non-teaching branches. The 
meeting was supposed to have been 
kept secret until the bill was brought 
up for consideration, but it leaked 
out. The reduction was made after the 
members of the People's Club favor
ing the reductions informed the con
ference committee that the report 
would be accept id by the People’s 
Club if these departments were abol
ished.

PE.V OFFICIALS SAY
NO FUNDS IN COFFER

Mrs. J. II. Buchanan and children 
returned Monday from a visit at 
lii ntonville, Arkansas.

REDISTRICTING lUl.L
KILLED IN SENATE 

Austin, Texas, Aug. 24.—The new 
senatorial redistricting bill was kill
ed in the senate today by the adop
tion of the unfavorable minority re
port. The bill on the subject passed 
at the first called se.ssion is still in 
the hands of the governor. It pro
vides th'at the act shall ni>t be ef
fective until after .\pril, 1921

CONFEREES AGREE 1 
ON SALARY CUT

Hospital Appropriation Cut
Austin, Texas, Aug. 22.—A bill 

imposing to stop the purcha>e of ad
ditional lands for tlie University of 
Texas wa.s introduced in the house to
day by King. He claims that by step 
ping such purchases now, $700,(Xk) (.* 
the $1,3OO,0ih> appropriattd for that 
purpose would Ik* saveu and that suf
ficient land already has been pur
chased for the expansion of the uni
versity.

.A bill was introiluiy'd in the senate 
today cuttincr $250,1*00 from the ap
propriation for the American Legion 
Hospital at Kerrvllle and $.500,001 
the second year.

.\ustin, Texas, .Aug. 22.—The con
ference committee unex|>ectedly re- 
perted late Saturday night that it 
had reached an agreement which was 
to the effect that a cut in salaries 
of 20 percent in the amounts above

MANY I'EOIM.E PERISH
IN GEORGIA HOTEL FIRE

Austin, Texas, Aug. 22.— In a coii-;^; 
ference yesterday Cnpl. J. K. Herring, 
chairman of the prison commission, 
told Governor Neff that the peniten
tiary system of the state was com
pletely out of money and did not have 
sufficient funds to meet the Septem
ber obligations. Sanford J. Dean, re
cent appointee to the commiasion, 
was present at the conference.

The first called session of the leg
islature cut the proposed appropria
tion for the penitentiary system from 
$879,000 to $175,000 which was to b« 
used to meet land notes only. Tbe 
portion cut out was to pay the expen
ses of the system for the n<xt four
teen months.

•‘ We are squarely up against it,”  
said Chairman Herring. ‘"We are al
most out of money and do not know 
wl f rc we are going to get any.”

He pointed out that the $175.000 
could not be used for mainuining tbe 
system and feeding the prisoners. He 
fuither said that the commissioners 
could r ot borrow the money in view 
of the fact that the state bankers are 
leery about loaning the system money 
i>ec«use of the legislature’s a.-tion 
of failing to provide for the system.

'•When w’e ask for bids now on fur- 
ni.shing supplies to the penitentiary, 
thf merchants want tb' kno\/ if we 
will pay cafh or if they ha\e to take 
H dijance with legislative action.” he 
.said. '

.As Ls.ant Attorney General K»el'ng 
•said during the conference that the 
commissioners are not empowered to 
mirigi-ge the penitentiary lands for 
monev.

Cotton Sacks
a 2*' j'l ri• nt lut I'f the excc'ss above 

making an ?>'* re Ijction. The 
■‘a.ai'.e- i f th.’ thref j>r> .¿idents of the 
thiee li . i ’ ing I t... at 1.'Hal institutions, 
'>-e Un•.̂  ̂ . r.y i.f le\as, the .A o. .M.

All Lengths

Macon, Ga., Aug. 22.— Eleven per
sons are believed to have been burned 

$2,00i\ was accepted by the members J to death it> a fire which last night de- 
of the seiate and house. jstroyej the Brown House, one of the

By the^ ohimittee's action a 12,400 ' « ' ‘'vst hotels here. One man is kn.jwn 
s.'iL.ry IS if.iueed in ainuunt equal to bo dea i. and firem- n U lieve there

1» at Ic.is* ten bodies in the ruins. 
■Oic'.ir.g t<) the loss of the hotel regis
ter no che< k had been secured eaily 
today, hut hutel i-n'ipl-i.yces expressed 

I the feat“ tiiai the death l.st might
F .lliifc .and t*.e r. E A., are out S.iO * j ■ i* mure th an i lev-n. Ten persons 
ea ti, niakinn I'l 'idei.t \'in-'n'.« -ali j s u f f  rinir fruin injurie- received

by jumping from the sec. ml and third 
slorii^ of the hotel nml arc in a ho,s- 
pital. Starting with the explosion of 
ehemical.s in an adjacent drug store, 
the fire quickly shut off escape for 
many hotel guests. Finding the stair 
ways blown away by the explosion and 
the fire escapes in flames, person« 
in the front part of the building were 
forced to leap from the windows. Men 
on the sidewalks saved many wome.i 
by catching them in their arms as 
they jumped from the windows.

DEFENDERS OF VERDUN
HONORED BY LEGIONNAIRES

Let as sell yoa your cotton sacks. 
We can save you money.

We ask that you advise os immedi
ately of your requirements.

ary Si.ooo, Iq .  B.^zeir.- $7,iKH) and 
Dr. Bralley’>

The salaries of the head.s of all 
normal school., were reduced from 

i f  4..>(>n tc $12i'*0, Grubb’s \’ocatlonal 
i College from $l.th*0 to $1,750, and the 
jjohn  Tarleton School from $4,000 to 

$!,750.
The estimated reduction in the edu

cational b:l! IS $20,0tK) below the orig
inal figure set hy the senate bill. 
The cuts in salaries o f the normal 
school professors and instructors will 
directly assist the various achools, 
as the amounts thus saved will be 
used for the summer schools, it was 
said by committee members. The 
amounts saved by reducing salaries 
at the University and the A. & M. 
and the C. I. A. will remain in the 
state treasury.

1000 Yards Duck
8,10 and 12 oz.

LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Senate Takes No Action 
Austin, Texas, Aug. 22.—The sen- 

ate held a brief session this morning. 
The report of the free conference com- 

' mittee on the educational appropri- 
. ation bill will not be submitted until 
I action thereon by the house.
I The senate adopted the concurrent 
resolution exonerating this name 

’ l of Dr. Oscar Davis, former atate 
her 1th officer, from any odium aa the 
result of an investigation of that ds- 
partment. The resolution recited that 
"hia administration was above re
proach.”

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Monk have re
turned from a week’s vacation at 
Frankston and vicinity and report a 
most enjoyable outing.

Verdun, Franco. .Aug. 2.2.— Mem
bers of the .American I>*gion Monday 
luuining dedicated a tablet to the de
fender.« of Verdun In the city hall here. 
The tablet was erected to the men 
who during the terrific German on- 
slaugb.t of February' and March, 1915, 
stood !>efore Verdun and held back 
the tneiny.

..\t he of the ceremonies four 
I'f the .Amerieans were decorated hy 
the municipality with the special med
al of Verdun.

.'lajor John G. Finery, National 
commander of the .Ameriean Legion; 
Frankjin D’Ulier of I’hilaJelphia, 
first national commander of the Le
gion; Henry I). Lindsey of Dallas, 
past national commander of the Le
gion and Uolonel Milton J. Foreman, 
of Chicago, W e r e  the Americans dec
orated.

Mr. H. H. Hall retutne 1 ’Thurs
day from an extended visit with rel
atives and friends at Ljngview and 
Hall.sville. Mrs. Hall, who had been 
vuiiing at Austin, aUo returned home 
Thursdiis.

Stepping On

GOVERNOR SIGNS BILL

Austin, Texas, Aug. 23.— The gov
ernor today signed the bill provld- 
ing additional methrda for removi.i/ 
prison commissioners.

ALLEGED MURDERER •
IS FOUND DYING

Mayer 4 Schmidt, Inc.
I Í

Porterville, Cal., Aug. 22.—Walter 
Alexander, who, according to J. L. 
Bachman, a ranchman near here, shot 
and killed Mrs. J. B. Bachman yes
terday in the Bachman automobile 
when the refused to leave her hukband 
and go with Alexander, was found 
dying on a ranch ten miles from here 
by a posse early today; Alaxander died 
bafore aid eoold be adml 
sheriff, who was the 
poasa, said he believed Alexander pois
oned UmMli.'

alnistered. The 
lisder o f  tbe

’The old-fashioned fellow occasion
ally passed sway at blowing out the 
gas. ’These da)T8 some of the youag 
feliowrs accomplish tbe same result by 
stepping on it. Most people ” auto” 
get that.

We have no diesire to knock the au
tomobile business, yet once in a while 
we see some fellow riding around in a 
car and ‘'stepping on the gasoline”  
who would have been better o ff if 
he had kept his funds on deposit at 
the bank, awaiting some profitable 
investment. It reminds us of the aid 
fellow who sold hia cook stova in or
der to take the family to the circus.

: J

The Nacogdoches State Bank
♦ • GUARANTY FUND BANK

CAPITAL________ 1100,0004)0
M. V. WYNNE, Prauldant a  E. 8TRIPUNO, CMhkr
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Tho failure of the eJucntiona! hili , 
and the coii^e^ueiit expense of another 
aession of the leifislature, whuh must j 
be desi>rnated as inexcusable 
U due primarily to the ‘•I'eoples’ Club", 
a ijroup caucus in the house of rep- 
reaentatives embracing a majority 
o f that body that set out to dominate 
the house and coerce the senate.

The majority of the house, binding_  ̂
itself to support majority action of 
the ifroup caucus, put-the house under 
minority rule, potentially at lea.st.

If there be 142 meml>en of a Icjtls-

Kule l.S— r>ele;:ates \vishin>r to vio
late the Volstead act must carry their 
own supplies.

Rule 16— Police protection cannot 
I'e prrividede beyond three-mile limit 
(from hotel). '

Rule 17—Delenates will not be ex
tended credit at lunch room. All sales 
for  cash only.

Rule 18— Delejrates from Liberia
lati\e body, and 75 should t^tfanize i permitted to bring alter-

Peoples- Club" and bind themselves |
to vote according to the decision of the 
majority of the club on all legislative 
proposals, then that body is actually 
dominated by 38 members.

No such system of gang rule is tol
erable, and such clubs have no- busi
ness in our legislative scheme. No 
member ought to surrender his free 
Judgment in any such way, and 
though the house was powerless to 
protect itself, aurely the senate per
formed a high and patriotic service in 
its resistance to such methods.

But the difference of $31,000 be
tween the majority of the free con
ference committee and̂  its two dia- 
senting member.^, there would have 
been a unanimous report, which the 
house would have adopted, and the ad
ditional session would have been avoid
ed, along with an expense exceeding | 
the amount of the difference which * 
the two dissenters took back to the 
“ Peoples’ Club."

So even $31,000 is nut saved. The

Rule 19— Delegates will not be per
mitted to pull or poke fun at Mr: 
Hughe.s' whiskers.

Rule 20— Words of more than three 
syllables shall not be used in address
ing delegates from Marion, O.

Rule 21— All official documents 
shall include the worlds normacly, 
prudent and humanize.

Wouldn’t You Lau^h

C igarette
To  s e a l In  the ------- saw your next door neighbors dressed in
delicious Burley 
to ba cco  fla vo r.

animal skins? That’s because centuries have come and

It’s  To a s te d

effect in spiritual uplift is said to be 
plain^_^d far-reaching. There «re
branches of the league all over the
country. Where the idea has been giv
en publicity it has been followed by 

Rule 22— The official newspaper awakening of interest among indi-
shall be the Marion (O.) Daily Star, viduals who formerly had appeared to

, Rule 23— No delegate will be per- i entirely bound up in secular af- 
mitted to mention League of Nations 'fair*. Chapters of the league in many 
out loud. j of the big states’ prisons bear wit-

Rule 24— .\11 delegates shall praise that “ the Testaments are worth
Harding’s idea for an association o2 
Nations. ,,

Rule 25—Same as Rule 13. 
o-

their weight in gold” for their effect 
upon the readers.

The habit of daily reading of the

gone since clothes of hide slipped into the limbo o f 
things that are past.

Every day hew styles appear—hew products that 
save time, labor and money are introduced--new com
forts, new conveniences and new ideas continually arc 
being offered for your benefit.

The advertisements bring you the news of all this 
progress. Read the advertisements and you will keep 
abreast of the styles----you’ll know every product that 
goes to make life more enjoyable.

Scriptures is a good one. All of the
CROSSING THE ATLANTIC

Our interest in trans-oceanic fly
ing is once more to become rather ac- 

pinching of the .«»alarie# of the pro-| tive with the complettion of the great
fessors on the ground of economy has 
been from the beginning pica- 
yumsh,' di.screditable and demagogic. 
The pictures of desolation and pov
erty drawn by some of the members 
were not true, but were calculated to 
injure the state.

The amount involved in maintain
ing the salaries of the professors and 
instructors was so trivial when spread 
over the taiable wealth of the state, 
that it would not even have been 
mis.«ed, being less than $10 a year on 
an assessment of $ini),000, less than 
half a dollor a year <-n an assessment 
of $.5,0O<). On a p> r capita basis it 
was less than 1 n-.it per capita per 
annum.

The attitude of the maj^^rity of thi 
hou.-e with ri'-p*i't t,i higher educa- 
ti n in Texas ¡n\e.st.- with unusual 
iiiiponani'e the t rging of Rciire.seiit.t- 
tive F! luntree of Brazos fur an ample 
.tp- fie tax for the suppi it of all m- 
stiiutior.s of higher learning. The im- 

; ,ni!y w .. h nienaei < th«-;r sup
port every tw-» jeai.» when the legis
lature a.-.-t lJ.l.tê  ought to end. The 
pi'itaelu of legenta, trustees, and

gre-it truths upon which life is found- 
Of'E \N IN 48 are there set forth, simply and pow

erfully. .\nd aside from the Bible’s 
moral and spiritual qualities, it is a 
handbook of pure and beautiful 
speech, a well-spring of romance and 
a record of history with few equals 
in any tongue. If the Pocket lesta- 
nieiil League further« acquaintnnee 
wiih it, humi nity stands to benefit.— 
Shreveport Journal.

And the advertisements will tell you where to get 
these things, how to get them and how much to pay 
for them. The advertisements are daily directories to 
wisebuving. <

dirigible, the ZR-2, which was design 
ed by the British adnuiality and con
structed at B.'dford, F'.ngland, foi 
ihe United States navy. As compared 
to other similar airships, the ZR-2 
eclipses them al'. She is 95 feet in dia 
meter and 68.5 feet in length and has 
a lift of 93 tons. She carries a crew 
of 33 officers and men, and can fly at 
full speed for the distance of 5,000 
miles.

When this aircraft giant makes

^KAISER AND KING’

From a Berlin dispatch it appears
that William Hohenzollem does not
quite realize even after his long ex
ile from home,that he is not the occu-

"T,"', I pant of a throne and the ruler of her trial tnp on August 2.5 from Bed-j I* ^
ford, England, to
is expected that

•* r _

Read the advertisements. Protect yourself in buying 
by getting those products which have proved t h e i r  
worth by making good under the spotlight o f consis
tent publicity.

iuifu?t from * ...................... , .
I.akehurst. N. J., t̂ ^•mpire.He still styles himself His
.«he will cross ihe

Read the advertisements and 
buy the advertised products!

1‘cean in two days, and the people, he is {.«suing no iiiiperlal edicts or j
be throughourrhe ; b «=* »'•» |

ilays gone by. The designation i
•i circular j

she carrio will 
entire trip in comparative comfort and 
security.

in

It i« thi.« fact rather t^an the fact
that >he will carry powerful arma
ment. including gun« and boWihs, 

'which n.ake« the coming tiip oi .nc 
/.R-2 signific.ant. The m<>.«t importar.t . 

I Ic-S'ir to bp learned from ihi« ti qj | 
' IS that an airship a« large as this , 
one can ero.«.« the .Atlantic in safety 1 

j  .and -n in jch shorter time than thN I 
trip c".n be* made by ocean liner,

heads of suen in.«titutions begging ’ For the purpose of increa.sing the
every legi.«lat'jr»- not to destroy them | exchange of friendly activities bo-
is disc reditable to the state. j tween nations, and of hn>aking do'.vn

The friends of education ought to j  oid harriers, there is nothing that can 
organize and prepare to have t.iis sen- j c ‘ntribute more than making easy
sihle plan submitted to the people in | arid iwift the means of travel and
the form of a constitutional am end-j‘ «'nimunication between the various 
ment by the legislature elected next | nations of the earth.
year, for it is evident enough that I ........... o-------------
higher education in Texas has not j FORD ,\S A K.AIL CHIEF 
won its F.attle yet, and the fight must
continue until the perpetuity of these 
great institutions shall not longer be 
threatened by legislative ineptitude, 
which has a disagreeable way of man
ifesting itself at intervals.

Likewise,' the friends of education 
would be rendering the state a patri
otic tervice by .communicating with 
members of the legislature, who have 
forced another seaaion rather than 
pay the professor* and inatmetora of 
the institutions o f higher learning rea- 
Bonable aalaries. They are or ought to 
be amenable to reason, and it is time 
all friends of higher education were 
active.— Houston Post.

RULES FOR DISARM PARLEY

Rule 1— Weapons must be worn in 
plain sight.

Ruls 2— Pitt fights can be con
ducted in cloak rooms, bat not on the 
floor.

Rule 3—Members attempting to 
shoot out the lights will be suspend
ed and fined.

Rule 4— Queensberry rules shall ap
ply to all informal discuasiona oo the 
grounds.

Rule 6— Strangle and scizzors holds 
shall be barred in all regular matches.

Rule 6—Japanese delegates ahall 
not employ jun-jitsu tricks during 
working hours.

Rule 7—Bombing convention hall 
from airplanes is absolutely prohibit
ed.

Rule 3—Delegates who smoke shall 
not be permitted to carry bombs on 
person.
! Rule 9— The terms, Uar, theif, 
Q’ook, fenrfluaber and bum are m sl 
out. '

10—‘Dedlar-liralt poker Is dss>

He.nry Ford, the automobile manu- 
faccurer, without having shown any 
particular genius for railroad oper
ation, takes over « fair-sized rail 
line ¡n the middle west with a defi
cit and within a few months turns 
the deficit into a profit of $500,00i>.

That’s a fair job to start with, but 
he aas cut two hours from the running 
schedule from Detroit to Bainbridge, 
O., a distance of 280 miles, and by 
rpeeding up has reduced from 22 to 
14 days his deliverie*. Under the old 
management of the company, handled 
2i)0 ra’ lroad cars in 24 hours. Under 
the new the number is 1,200. W s/es 
o f Ms employees are higher than the 
union scales and only recently he ask
ed the interstate commerce commi.s- 
riofi’s consent to reduce freight rstes 
20 percent.

What does all this mean to the gen
eral railroad situation? Is Ford play
ing in special luck ! Does he have

quoted iihdve appear.« on 
leitir wh'icli is being sent to per.«on« j 
v'li) would paiiiiko of his imperial and | 
roycl bounty. j

Bcggini.' epistle.' sent to the for
mer ruler receive a litter of refusal, 
which read«; "His . l̂a.e-tydvUi>er and 
king." ha.« learned wi’ h the gicatit
sorrow of vour case, l>ai ,he ii.eans .it

* 1 ' anyhis disposal for suen erd.« bingj
since exhaustiil, and the ev on piiiio con
ditions and the exch..ni:e rate.« sri 
utterly destructive *o our house.nold. 
in view of the high co.«t.« of living in 
Holland it is barely possible to meet 
neeessary exjK-nses with German cur
rency,”

It is some comfort to know that the 
man who brought on the trouble which 
ails the world at the present time is 
not immune from the troubles of his 
creation.

For what, so far, may we feel in- | l l l l .  NF-,\\ HIGliW.X) IS j \ grading crew is following up th#
del tid to the lx‘st mimls of the conn-j .\K \RI.\G ( (»MI’ LETIO.V g r m i  w..rk, repairing any wotbouts
Iry .’ ^  j -------------  that may be found, filling in any grads

Th'' frill k- have l^'en busy the past th.it may niVil it, dragging the road.

old shoes any more.

Old sh'es are seldom thrown away three w> . k« l.iyiiig fi.e gravel m  the i tc.. and getting everything in readi
any mure at weddings. There an-n t new highway fn m  the Al. yae river ness for final inspection. It is hoped

to an I n t e l seitien of the completed that the whole work can he completeil 
highway a short distance beyond the, within the next few wi-eks with the 
Naconiqhe, and will finish the work', e x i e p t i o n  of the bridges, which fea- 
within a few’ week.«. j lure s e e m . s  to he lagging and g i v i n g

Appleby gravel is being used from i m . promise of early completion. The 
• ® to the ImJian creek, while j latter work is a separate contract and

When we have adopted the sugges- the gravel from the Wortham farm , has a time limit to the first of Jan- 
tion of a judge that we have a matri- is being used from Indian creek to
monial course in the schools, old the sand road at P r i l e y t o w i ' ,  where

There has been no march of con
sumers to Washington to a*k congre«s 
to hurry through the tariff bill.

The Irish queni i: Hume rula o: 
k.«me fight ?

------------------- 0
An optimist is a feiiow who combs 

a few stray hairs across a bald head.

The show with the undressed girls 
en.sbies them, at least, to make a bar* 
living.

------------- o-------------
This canning season the dollar is

getting a heap more mileage out of 
th* sugar barrel.

Almost cool enough to revive th* 
jekes on renewal of acquaintance wlch 
th* overcoat.

If you forget where the talkative 
barber left off, it is possible to find 
out many times by feeling.

Bemhart will make another fare- 
special advantages over other tail America next year and
chiefs? Why cannot the Ford system 
be duplicated? Farmer« are especially 
asking these qu.’sUon« and the list
o f questioners grows.

II would seem to be up to other 
reilroed chiefs to imitate Ford of 
thow him up.

— ----- - o --------
SCRIPTURE READING

Bible-reading ia said to be marked
ly on the increase, and it is explained 
by persons conversant with such mat
ters that this is largely due to the 
Pocket Testament League.

The league’s pledge is simple—to 
carry a Testament constantly in one’s 
pocket and to read a chapter dally. It 
binds on* to no chuijeh or creed or 
open profession o f religion, yet ita

A . . •

may then announce when she will 
make the next one.

— — o-
The former kaiser bemoans hia pov

erty, but still referring to himself as 
“ kaiser”  and “ king”  may afford him 
some consolation.

Toronto landlords are reported as 
charging prospective tenants $2 for 
looking at their apartments. Wonder 
what the fee ia for merely pasting 
by.

, ■■ O' ' — —

maids and bachelors will be looked the .Appleby gravel will be used again
upon as behind in their studies.

Senator Lodge says the salvation 
of this country is going to come from 
the hard work of the American peo
ple. It is the testimony of a life-long 
eye-witness.

■ e
Wisconsin farmers have sent aa 

inviution to a “ rain maker”  who ia

V> an intersection of a mile of the 
road, just this side of the .Naconiche 
which was previously graveled with 
the Wortham prmiuct. The road from 
the Naconiche to Nacogdoches 
graveled with Appleby gravel.

uary.
The pi'ople in this end of the coun

ty will greatly appreciate th* new 
highway and will enter heartily into 
the enjoyment of the privilege it arill 
afford.—Garrison News, 19th.

was Now that rolled hose ia in vogue, 
where do women hide their money?

said to have induced moisture to pre
cipitate in Canada. Evidently there is 
one "dry”  law violator who is not 
without supporters.

■ ■'-0
Small dirigible just right for two 

has been invented in France and is 
appealing to newlyweds. It is natu
ral they should incline toward some
thing that would take them in the di
rection o f the moon.

A Chicago newspaper photograph
er waa sent to get a photograph o f a 
beach beuty and e lop^  with her.The 
city editor no doubt will accept this 
as proof o f th* young men’s sbility 
to snap the subject.

. O'

or
Business Building

It is suspected that naturs mads a 
serious mistake whan she provided 
only a few weeks o f sweet com  on 
th* cob and a whole year o f hamburg 
staak.

Poor Father
Mother was entertaining a few 

friends and her young hopeful was 
planted in the center.

“ Whom do you like best?”  aske>l 
one friend.

"Mother,”  was the reply.
“ Who next?” asked another.
“ My little lister” .
“ Who next?” .
"Uncle Jack.”  '
Father asker: “ And wlien do I come

in ?”
“ At 2 In the morning," was the re

ply.— Ex.

We are asanufaeturers o f stock and apodal MUhvoek, r tf% 
as Sash I and Doors, Mantels, SUircsses, Waiaaeoatkig, BeOl- 
ia CaLinste, Buffets and Bookcase*; Churck Wtaidewa aad 
Doors, Altars and Pews; Store Front*, Cabiaete and Shdetag.

WHOLESALE ONLY

It ie proposed to increase th* in
erme tax exemptka to |400 fo t  aaeh 
dependent BIom their littl^ heart*.

GLASS—Window and Plate

Your local dealer handles our Sash and Doors. 
Writ* us for prices on spoeial work.

^ c f e r i a j u m b g r ^ m p j
If/B U E IM S M  .HMCI THE CIVIL W AR.

SHRXYBPf^, LA.

I I 1.
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Special Mill Work
For Your House
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FATAL AUTO WRECK 
[ OCCURS AT nO l’ GLASS

AFTER MONTHS and mouths • • • ^
MY WIFE persuaded me.• • •
TO HAVE it done.• • •
SO I went around.

♦ •. • r
TO THE photop-Tpher.• • •
AND GOT nuXg:ictl.• • •
V/HEN THE pictures came.

• • • 1 
I SHOWED them to a gang.• • •
OF AMATEUR art critics.• • •
AND PROFESS|6n AL crabs.

• • •
DISGUISED AC rrieDdB.

• e •
WHO FAVORED me.• • •
WITH SUCH remarks a*.

• e •
"DOESN'T HE look natural?' *i • *"HAS IT got a ta ll? '• • •
“ A GREAT resemblance."• • •
AND THAT last one.

• • •
MADE ME sore.

• • •
SO WHEN friend wife.

• • •
ADDED HER howL • • •
I TRIED again. ,

THIS TIME they were great.• • t
FOR HERE’S what happened.• • •
THE PHOTOGRAPHER said.• • •
"LOOK THIS way, please."

, . . . .
AND HELD up something.

• • •
AS HE pushed the button.• • •
.AND NO one could help.• • •
BUT LOOK pIcasanL • • •
FOR WHAT he held up.• • •
WAS A nice full pack.

• • •
OF THE cigarettes.

I • • • i
i THAT SATISFY.

)I About 10 o’clock Thursday mom-1 
ing an automobile driven by Mrs. ' 

' Frank Sherman was wrecked in n 
creek bottom about a mile west of 

I Douglass, and the lady’s stepmother. | 
! Mrs. Davis, was in.stantly killed. The 1 
car, which is said to have been run- , 
ning rapidly, struck an obstruction in | 
the road and was completely overturn- : 
ed, ^rs. Davis beipg caught under- I 

’ neath and her life crushed out. The ! 
j five other occupants of the machine i 
escaped with minor injuries. j

It seems that a party of six were 
making the trip from Rusk to Nacog
doches when the accident occurred.

Deceased was 75 years old and was 
the wife of T. J. Davis. The family 'I 
was well known in Nacogdoches. Mrs. i 

|(i. E. Norwood of this city is a step-1 
, (iaiighter and Mrs. Arthur Seale a 
j granddaughter.
j Mrs. Davis was making her home 
I with her stepdaughter, Mrs. Frank 
I Sherman, at Rusk.
1- The tragedy is deeply regretted by 
I all our people.

Do you know 
you can roll
5 0  Ä Ä S d
Q ^ c r e ite s fo r  
lO cts from 
on« ba¿ of

GENUINE

BulCDurham
* TOBACCO

B attery

MRS. DAVIS’ FUNERAL.

'TWO LOCAL CITIZENS
SECURE BIG CONTRACT

î i n i r r
l - i  sens

/
I

a rheaterfield and 
sense the goodness of those 

fine Turkish and Domestic to
baccos in that wonderful Chee- 
ferfield blend. Taste that flavor! 
Sniff that aroma! You’ll regis
ter “ They .Satisfy.”  You can’t 
help iL

Did yoa  know  a k oa t th*  
Chmtttrfiald pachagm o f  10 .*

.Messrs. J. 15. Garrison and Belton 
Tlie funeral tif Mrs. T. J. Davis, i j this city have, closed a

who met death in an auto accident contract with J. H. Hines & Co., of 
near Douglass 'Thursday morning, | Memphis, Tern., to cut a million and

mmm
I was Christian  ̂ fjvp hundred thousand hardwood ties 

‘’ 7,<stO-a.cre tract of timliereJ

c i g a r e t t s s
I

I.ior.rTT Si M yers T obacco C o.

a
trii n«is 
t .ince.s.

and

) ( »
'loches.
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INCOMES IN HAWAII
PRODUCE LARGE TAXES

Honolulu, T. H., Aug. 20.— Hawaii 
pnyi the largest per capita income 
and miacellaneous taxes in the nation, 
not excepting New York, according to 
Colonel Howard Hathaway, collector 
of intamal revenue at Honolulu.

He reporta that 18,646 persons 
made returns here last year and that 
the money they paid in taxes aggre
gated $20,676,778. Of this amount 
$18,839,082 represented income taxes.

AGREEMENT SIGNED.

Riga, Aug. 20.—An agreement 
between the United States and Rus- 
■ia providing for American relief 
in the Russian famine region was 
signed today by Walter Brown, 
European representative of the 
American Relief Administration, and 
Maxim Litvinoff, Russion famine 
committee representative. Observ
era declared the agreeement confers 
upon the Americans facilities never 
before granted a foreign organixa- 
tioB by a Russian government. Race, 
creed and political status will be 
forgotten in the work.

ARRES’TS TWO AFTER
SKULL IS FRACTURED

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 19.—One 
member of an alleged moonshine band 
was $iUed, another wounded and two 
arrested by John Shorter, a special 
prohibition agent, after his skull had 
been fra^ured, when attacked near 
Mena Wednesday night. The attack 
eeenrred near a summer resort and 
was witnessed by hundreds of per- 
aons. The dead man was Warden Den- 
ningan and the wounded is Grant 
Bell.

UPPER SILESIAN QUESTION

Paris, Aug. 18.— A special meeting 
ICf the Counci] of the League of Na
tions to take up the question of Up- 

Iper Silesia, referred to it by the Al- 
Juad Supreme Council, will be held in 
J Geneva beginning August 29th. Vis- 
jeotmt Ishii, president of the League 
jOonncil, Bent out an official call for 
|tbe meeting today.

C s v u t i l m A .

Shivered,

ARREST HOUSE MEMBERS
FOR NON-ATTENDANCE

GETS LIFE TERM FOR
SLAYING TEXAS WOMAN

Austin, Texas, Ang. 20.—Three
of the nine meml»er8 of the house 
for whom warrant* were issued 
and offficers of the law were look
ing last night were within the bar 
of’ the house early today. Sergeant 
at Arms Joe White, whilif hunting 
for the missing meml>er8 during the 
night, found Representative Thomas 
of Limestone and I’erkins of Lamar 
about 2:30 a. jn .  Representative 
Binkley showed up this morning of 
his ov̂ -n accord. Sergeant White, 
acting under orders from the house, 
brought Thomas and I'erkins to the 
house and held them until morning. 
The sergeant’s bookkeeper guarded 
Thomas, who slept on the house 
floor, while Perkins obtained a bed 
in Speaker Thomas’ quarters in the 
rear of the h»>use. Six other rep
resentatives are still missing and 
officers are looking for them. The 
warrants were issued last night 
after the legislators failed to ap
pear at the night session.

The missing members are John
son, Bums, Henderson, Kacir, Lind
sey and Wadley.

Representative W'illiams charged 
on the floor of the house that there 
was an attempt to prevent a quorum 
so the educational hill could not be 
passed until the proponents of 
salary reductions rouLI gather more 
voters. The anti-reducers were in 
the majority last night. ■

The members for ‘ whom war
rants were issued were marched 
into the house this morning by Ser
geant WTbite. When the sergeant 
entered with the members trailing 
behind, he was greeted with cheers 
.',nd shouts from the members ptes- 
ent and congratulated upon hir good 
work.

After the missing nine members 
were brought into the chamber by 
the srgeant the educational bill was 
passed finally under a suspension 
of the rules. It was sent to the 
senate and the upper bouse refused 
to concur in the house amendments. 
The house substituted the original 
bill of the first session, with the 
salary cuts and other reductions.

Russellville, Ala., Aug. 20.— A 
verdict was rendered today by the 
jury in the ca.se of Fred Hall, charg
ed with the murder of Miss Martha 
Henderson of Dallas, Texas. The 
jury fixed life imprisonment as the 
punishment. Hall declared the wo
man had “ hounded him” two years 
and he was out of his mind when 
he shot her in his store.

KSUAl'ED FROM BANDITS.

Washington, .^ug. 20.— Eric Clark, 
an official of the International Land 
4: Livestock Company, escaped from 
the Mexican bandits who ha»l kid
naped him at a rani’h near Rio 
Primero and is now safe in Jiininez, 
in the state Chihuahua. Clarke re
ported his kidnaping and escape 
tiKiay in personal telegrams to 
friends here. The bandits were 
holding him for $7,500 ransom.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE.

.\ustin, Texas, Aug. 20.—The 
speaker announced the appointment 
of the following house free con- 

' fercnce committee on the educa- 
' tional bill: Satterwhite, Wallace,
, Chittyoodf Beasley and Hall. After 
I the announcement of the committee, 
' Representative Beasley tendered his 
! resignation from the committee, 
saying the opponents of salary re
ductions were in the majority and 
he was opposed to being in the 
minority.

The house adjourned until Tues
day and the senate until Monday. 
The adjournment vote in the house 
indicated that the economists, or 
People’s Club, were in the majority.

MEXICAN EXPORTATl'ONS
OF OIL REDUCED

lor days Md days with th« dread« 
hil chills at mskitia. ThenaDeigh-

ChOIbar ktr af SWAMP
Tonic, Md In 1 émp il 
Biely wcIL 'TVy « bottU ynumU. 

Ppgtmrg* fr ia g rtß timm 
«•catAODcalcm /

O m i  M  V ftt TONM

Tampico, Mexico, Aug. 19.— Petro
leum shipments from this port 
totalled during the month of July ap
proximately 6^500,000 barrels, or one- 
fourth the smount shipped during the 
month of June, sccording to informa
tion ¿iven out by oil companies here.

It was statefl that August exporta- 
tiom will show a decrease over those 
of July, despite the fact that diall
ing is almost as active as early in the 
year. This is attributed to the low 
price of oil in the world’s market^ 
coupled with a recently imposed Mexi
can tax on pertoleum exports.

The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

âlotr

t
The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealess, safe and sure. ^
Medicinal virtues retain« ' 
ed and improved. Sold 
onijr in sealed pacicageb. 
Mirice 35c.
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held in the First
church of this city at 4 o’clock Fri-I^j,
day afternoon, Rev. A. 1). Spark-j company ownes in Aivoyelle.'“
man, pa.«tor of the baptist ' parish. La. '
Chuich of Rusk, coniiucting the ser- ]an,| jj, located on the Mississip-
\ke.«. Interment was made in Oak p_ ami Red'river valleys, and the ties  ̂
Gr-ive cemetery in the presence of ¡¡hipped down the Red river

large concourse of sorrowing valley in barges to Baton Rouge. The 
sjTnpath'.zing a ‘qnam -1 j^cntleinen will install about ten saW

nulls with which to do this work. Two
.Mr W. G. r*avi.s of Palo.'tinc, a ,,f I.atimer’.s mil!.- are being ship- 

-tepser.. was present, together with the scene thi.i week and three
a num' et of other relatives, n no otjier tnills from this section will lii*
■ f whom was a resident of Naeii.g-^ ¡.hipp. d next week. Other mills to fill

■ out the required number will be se- 
ragic nature of the gin'd ¡¡uretl from other places as soon a< 

W'oman s death made the fut.er.il a possible. Many men will al.so l>e put to 
peculiarly impressive one, snd »here work making hewn ties, and altogeth- 
was i.n urtdorcurrent of genuine so r -. a great industrial enterprise will 
row ariong those who attended the launched to take care of the work. i 
services. Garrison will move to the scene

I of activity and take charge of the 
________  j work and Keifer Garrison will accom-

The body of Vernon Brown, aged !
22 years, arriveif in the city Thurs-^ 
lixv afternoon on the T A N. O. train 
frem Dallas, where he die<i Wednes- 
.liay of typhoid fever in a sanitarium.
The funeral party left immediately 
for Martinsville, where interment was 
made in Elm Grove cemetery.

He was a ’son of -Mrs. L. C. Brown 
of Martinsville and at the time of his 
death was employed in the Dallas 
postoffice.

His uncle, Mr. W. B. McKnii'ht, anu 
cousin, Mr. Dee Brown, of this city 
we»-e among those attending the fun
eral, at which there were present an 
I'nusuu'.ly large numWr of friend.« td 
the family, who deeply svnipathizo

Thi« trademark, tt^thpad Hi rrd 
on the vaBT, tl-r Wi!Urd

Thraad«d Rubber Battery.

Bone Dry means not only that 
the battery has no solution in it, 
but that it has never, s.nce the 
day it was made, had a single 
drop of moisture in it un.il pre-

fared for service by the dealer, 
t is shipped in the t me bone-dry 

condition that means battery’ 
newness fo  y o J .  *

VERNON BROWN

i Messrs. Garrison and Latimer have 
five years'in which to complete this 
contract, and feel that with no unfore
seen bad luck they will come out with 

!a nice margin of profit. It is one of 
the biggest industrial contracts that 
has liedn booked in the South lately,' 
and local friends of the gentU-men 
will rejoice in their good fortune.— 
Garrison New’s.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Comer Main and North Streeta 

PHONE NO. 8-

¥ /iila rd
Batteries
BRAND

HELD FOR MURDER. I

w th the heartiiroken mctfei in the 1 
lo.ss of her boy.

HENRY \MI.KER.'«)N SHOT

Waco, Texas, Aug. 20.— .\fter 
practically an all-night grilling of 
Mrs. Leslie Keyes an«l W. T. .\ven, * 
officers today announced they had 
■»ecured sufficient evidence to war
rant holding both for the murder 
of Leslie Keyes. A Lovely Vacation

Henry Wiikerson of the White Rink 
commuiiit.v wav chot and a nm.-i v - 
stantly killed Friday afternoon about 
3 o'clock, a shotgun being used, the 
Wound being in the stomach or left 
si ie. The scene of *he tragedy was 'n 
the store of Clark &. Downs. Robert 
Tinsley surrendered to the constable 
after the ahooting took place and was 
placed in jail. Examining trial was 
set for Saturday at 9 a. m., but was 
waived by Mr. Tinsley. Bond was 
granted in the sum of $5,000, which 
was promptly made and Mr. Tinsley- 
released to await the action of the 
grand jury.—San Augustine Tribune.

FIRE DA.MAt.ES tOU .EGE

! Bryan, Texaa, August 20.— The 
J meml-ers of the Bryan fire depart- 
] ment were calltHj to the A. ti M. col
lege at 2:30 Thursday morning, the 
mess hall annex being on fire. The 
five mile run was made on record 
time and the work of saving the big 
building required but a short time 
after they arrived. The big Stutz 
pumper was coupled onto a plug 
near the mess hall and in a short 
time had a«stream goin gtnat.knock- 
c‘d out the meU.1 ceiling and gave 
firemen a chance at the blaze in the 
top of the roof.

MOB ATTACKS JAIL
TWENTY-SEVEN INJURED

Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 20.— 
Twenty-seven persons were wound
ed, two seriously, when deputies, 
guarding Knox county jail, last 
night fired on a crowd which had 
crossed the dead line with the pur
pose of demanding Frank Martin, 
a negro, held as a suspect in a 
criminal a.«sault upon a county 
school teacher. All of the wound
ed are white, two are women.

TURTLE RACING IN FLORIDA
Miami, Fla., Aug. 20.— Loggerhead 

turtle racing, a sport regarded by na
tives of the Bahamas as Cubans re
gard cock fighting and Americans 
baseball, is to be imported into Flo
rida by local sportsmen. Turtle races 
never have been held in the Unite<l 
States, local authorities assert.

In racing, the huge reptiles are har
nessed almost in the same manner as 
horses, the riders don bathing suits, 
mount their barks and drive in the 
most approved jockey style. The tur
tle may be so handled by- the driver 
as to prevent its diving but the ridsr 
finishes the race thoroughly soaked.

Racing turtles are the larges of 
the species that may be obtaineti. The, 
entries to face the barriers here were 
taken along the Florida Keys after a 
search of several weeks.

■ ' 1/'

The "Sevens’’ in the Bible •
It seems that the number seven 

has always had some peculiar signi
ficance. On the seventh day of the 
s''Vi rtfi month a noly obs* rvance was 
oniained to the children of Israel who 
feasterl seven days and remtined sev
en days in tents. The seventh day 
was supposed to be a Sabbath for all, 
and at the end of seven times seven 
there was to be a jubilee. Jacob serv
ed seven years to win' Rachel for his 
wife. Noah had seven years warning 
of the flood. Nebuchadnezzar lived 
seven years as a beast. The Savior 
spoke Seven times from the cros's on 
which he hung seven hours. In Scrip
ture there are seven resurrections 
mentioned.- In the Lord’s Prayer there 
are seven petitions. The apocalypse 
revealefi in the seven churches in Asia. 
In Revelation there is described seven 
lambs before the seven spirits of Go<l, 
with seven seals, seven angels with 
seven trumpets, seven ptayers, seven 
vials of wrath, seven ki»<SY, s ’v^n 
thunders and a dragon ,witK seven 
heads.— Honey Grove Signal.'

Listen to the experience of a Jop
lin man who went on a little vacation 
with his wife the other day. M'hen he 
retnrneil a friend asked him what 
kind of a time he had and hr replied: 

"Pretty good. But a wife's a handi
cap We started out in our Ford and 
W e hadn’t gotten t w o  miles when m y  
w-lfe remembered that she hadn’t put 
m her bathing suit, so we went back 
fur it. When wr gut about five miles 
out she recalled that she had for
gotten to ask the neighbor woman to 
feed the chickens. We went back again 
V hen we finally did get to the camp 
I had decided upon she .bdn't like 
the location, so w-e went «onr.ewhere

* cDe— a place w-here ther,. wasn’t a 
I f ’: h to be caught and where the mos- 
' (luitoes were as big a? hiin-niing birds
Then she fussed about tbe flic.« and 
uVout the w-atetr and al out the coun
try butter, and it rained and khe knew 

I that she would catch bir de.-ith «d 
CO d, and she got to worrying fci fear 

J siio had left the ga.« burning under
• the hot water heater, nnil finally in 
desperation I packed up an I brought 
her home.Now-,sht s telling the ncig-

i bors we had the moat niagnificant va- 
I Mtii'n anybody ever had and s.n«
. can’t hardly wait until it is time to go 
I again, but I can. Wives are fine 
j things, but when it conies to taking 
them on vacations— not for me!”

But what we started to say was 
that the sultan of Zanzibar has fifty 
wjves and he recently went on a va
cation and took them all along.— Hon
ey Grove Signal.

George Polk, who disappeared 
about two months ago to evade ar
rest for crapshooting, came In for a 
vitit Thursday night qnd was 
promptly taken in tow Friday by 
Constable Walters and landed in jail.

A Good Job
1 The teacher had asked "Why did 
David say he would rather be a door
keeper in the 'house of the Lord?”  

"Because,'’ aiuaered a bqy, “ ho 
copld then walk^outside while the ser
mon was being preached.”— Boston 
Transcript.

John T. Lucas,., the Sage of 
Sacul, was in the city Friday and 
favored the Sentinel office with a 
pleasant call.
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A k a reward to nurU women are 
to b.- amditti*<l to membership in the . H»-3— if then.
Ka Klux Klan. So sayi Willinra Jo- 

jr Simmons, imperial wirard. He is 
porfecting his plans, which seem to 
nquire much aiij'i’ tment, as it will 
Cake two or three wei'ks for them td 
b* tompleted. Simmons pays a just

When you read that 46,005,900,000 
factory made cigarets were consum
ed in this country last year you, if you

The srancking of lips is being heard 
throughout the land—where corn
roasts are the big feature of outdoor 
festivities. >

*n the dliii oM ilujs of the patriarch 
Chrahaiii | eople liMked very luueb as ' 
they do t.iiu. Juitgiiig from the oldest . 
represeiitui on of human tlgures un- 
earilietl li\ the tolling tuot^rbood of 
hrrheuhigists. Two atrlking Qgures, 
one standing and one sea-ed, are In- I ear'driven by 'A . D. Knight,
eluded In the elaborate design of the . . .  . . .  ,  ,,,,, . t , u

blob ' North
Star Street, struck him at the corner

I’hysiciaiui at Kl Dorado Hoapital 
I'erfurm t'nusual Keat on 

('f>lor(>d > uuth
The vetebra in Ernest Foster’s neek 

is hack in place and he is going to re* 
cover.

The 9-year-old colored youth who 
was seriously injured june 12, when

tribute to women when he says “ their ,have any prejudice against the little 
hsflueT.ee over the youtu of the lan'd ¡comforters, may conclude that the U. 
akapes the destiny of the nation, and S. A. is going to ruin as fast as pos
it ia in the cradles of the American 1 sible. You knew, of course, that vir- 
hones where the principles and ideals tually everybody smokes cigarets and 
o f Americanism should be first in- the habit

Hudson Maxim now declares that 
he published the esse.itials of the re
lativity ,thci • y in IHFO. l ’elativo’ .• ne 
was far ahead of Einstein.

o
King George was reporteil hard up,

-  en..u.w . .  ............ -  is ràpidiy spre.Ting.' B u t ^ “  ̂ » P " «oi Americanism sm.u.u ... . .r cow, the stringency probably has been
rtUed Into the mlnda of tha young,”  you neve, «urpected that the consuiiip . I'
He also knows the oft-repeated but tion amoM? ted to'such a huge total as .
frwauently disproved adage that worn-I is Jisclosed by a census bureau report. I ~  ̂ j
i n i n n o .  ke.r .  U ..U M  th.>. V.< .h , troth i . hot wh.t it srrn.. i « to v r . B ergoli, tr.rmK ehtr.dt
■ude with their fingers 160,000 robes from the bald statement made. There 
lor memliers of the old klan, an 1 not i* more room for expansion of the 
one cf them ever disclosed the iJ'ii- cigaret habit than there is for reform.

01 any man who wore one of ; Only a pitiful 12 percent of the
' population, probably less, smokes the 
things. Its a very moderate u.ser wh.)

'lay seal, or “ iiuHtage stamp,** 
las exclteil the eiiihuslaain of Dr. Le- 
graln, curator of the Babylonian sec
tion of the University of Pennsylvania 
museum.

Dr. I-egraln has figured out the In- 
•rrlptloiis of the little tablet aa Indi
catine that It dates from the period 
when "Fr of the Chsideea.’* mentioned 
*n (ienests In connection with the bla-

of North Star Street ami West Sixth 
I Street, was able Sunday to move the 
upper part of his body for the first 
time since the accident. The improve
ment in his condition was observed 

I w ithin a few minutes after physicians 
at the El Dorado hosiptal gave his

I Grover 
I tion, is said to have fled from 
Germany. We would suggest Russia 
as a proper asylum.

tory of Abraham, waa a fieurtsblng I head a sudden jerk and the misplaced
vertebra snapped back into place.

The vertebra had been out of place 
since the accident. When the motor 
car struck Ernest he was thrown ur. 
der it. As the machine passed over 
him a part of it struck a severe jolt in

kingdom. Aad he finds reason to be- 
Meve that the aeuted figure, decorated 
with floum-ee of beantlful accordeoo 
plaiting, la a portrait of his majesty 
Ibi-SIn, the last king of Dr and 
sibly an Intimate friend of the Patbi 
of Israel.

,SX

It I'.as been intiiimted that G 'ai- 
d.'ic harrar’s troujles with her Iris- 

manages less than 10 a day on the av- , baml are being user, to advantage ny 
erage. That means per annum ^̂ *cr press agent. B.*:".ty and the boost
per smoker. A simple calculation re- ! —  —  O ■
veals the magnificent total of approx-! hrem the trouble w-hich institutions 
imately S7.(MK>,(HK) citizens and citi- higher education have in tiaming 
zonesses whij let ’em alonp. This de- ‘»‘•‘“ ds there appears always to be 
nionstrating the non-necessity of abol

tity
those robes.

r.l.at Simmons says is quite true, 
but there is not a woi J in it to jus
tify the existence of the Ku K’.-.;::
Klan. It is an organizat'on outside 
the law and should be severely con
demned, if not actually suppres.sed, by 
the law which it supplants. As l> *he 
ideals which the youth of the lard 
should l>e instructed in, one is *he 
great and vital fact lliat the I'niled 
States possesses the liest constitution 
ever formulate«! by man, and this con- 
atitution provnles for government by route,
law, such law to be enacted by the | — -
representatives of the ptM>pl«-, ami en- Sl’ IHIT OF
forced by public se.ssions of courts . -------------  |
o f  justice.. There is soniething wrong I Disarmament must lie the first | 
with the Americanism of those who husine.-s of the conference of nation.s 
belong to or why condone the Ku calle<l by ¡ ’resident Harding at Wash-

To the modern eye both iguret are the neck. It was not until after sever- 
remarkably well drawn and lifelike j al X-Kay pictures were taken that the 
In attitude, esi>eclally considering the 'exact nature of the injuries was de- 
fset that they were modeled In clay termined. The injury caused a para-
on a very small scale. I>r. Legraln  ̂ i •j  .. ,.1 lysis of the upper part of the boy sth nks the tablet «erved the double '' ee i t
purpose of a seal ami a postage stamp laxly and he was unable to move h¡s

i.shing the things, cigaret 
who do not live in Kansas may havu 
confidence that their sustenance will 
nut be immediately cut off hv the re-

! room at the top— of a university tr 
smokers , -till-'i;».'.

THE iONFEKENCE

Klux Klan.

THE “ NEW** MEXICO

ington. In making this declaration 
Senator William E. Borah states a 
vital fact. The introduction of disar
mament of international differences 
and provocative international ques
tions is perilous to the whole enter 
prise.

The question is. Have these nations 
October 12, a feature of the ce le -' will to disarm? If so, have they

bration being a "great international! Assurances that the many naUons
«otnmercial exposition."

The quoted clauses are taken from . 
aa advertisement addresed to Ameri-i P**'**'*’**’*̂  spirit of peace; it
can manufacturers who are asked t o , a *̂ earnest of a now i.Jea.
•xhibit their goods in the magnificant j ^  ^An it hope for success ,f

“ The hundredth anniversary of Mex- 
ieo’s independence from Spain will be 

>rved with all the fanfare and pag- 
»try of old Mexico.”  September 12 j

not invited to the conference will dis- 
a’-m? It should be an undertaking

■ational legislative palace, a new |>5,- 
OOOJOOO building covering two eity 
blocks. It will attract every business 
aaan in Mexico.

We hope that the centennial cele
bration will be a grand success and 
that it will mark the resumption of 

' good relations between that country 
and the I’ nited States, founded upon 
a re-awakened >!exican conscience. 
But we have doubts on this point.

The advertisement screams: “ The 
Mexico of today was horn without a 
memcry. The new era has roncelled 
the law 1 I vested rph. .Xn > ager na
tion is n.ea.-uring o ff cnt.irii - ir tw i, 
three. > r five lengths. T..» j, e^eii; 
generation is so busy with today’s 
achievtments and tomorrow’s pro
ject» that it has no time to remem’ « r 
the closed book of yesterday.”

TTiere is just the trouble. .Xiexiin 
would go too fast. Yesterday Cannot 
be forgotten. Obligations undertaken 
yesterday must be discharged today. 
Americans would put no obstacles in 
the way of Mexico’s rehabilitation. 
But we must insist upon .Mexico l>e- 
ing honest as well as enterprising. 
When cancelling the law of vested 
rights means stealing ■ friend’s prop
erty one rsn hardly expect the friend 
cheerfully to extend a helping hand. 

------------- » —

TAX REDUCTION—“SOMETIME”  
________  \

While no one will withhold applausa 
from the Harding administration when 
It redXices taxation in acconiancc with 
Ha promises, it is but common sens# 
that the public should not rejoice pre
maturely or give to some proclaimed 
measure of relief celebration beyond 
Ha due. For instance, there should be 
some difference between the volume 
at shouting over a $100,000,000 cut 
And that over a billion dollar reduc 
tion.

Tb«'«e wi'T- hai •••» le«, to believe 
IsAt fall that the election o f a repub
lican president would mean promptly 
A tax reduction running into the bil
lions may be excused if they do not 
at once burst into applause on the 
announcement by Chairman Fordney 
o f the house ways and means com' 
mittee that the tax cut thia fiscal yeat 
will be |193,640/)00. After that talk 
o f  saving billions, that may sound 
considerably like “ small change.”  A  
larger dut ie prtMnise  ̂ for 1922, wh-Ui 
the largest reducUone are reeenred 
for 1923— the year before the presi- 
dfential election.

With reepect to this program, bow> 
•▼er, it remains to be seen w h etl^  
•ny part o f it can be carried oat oe- 
rording to echedale; whether the cate 

^fcown aa paper can be amde real er

encumbered by all the habiliments of 
,w .r
I rill* calling of such s confereiK-e i re.

I Slum s that at least the nations p.-̂  r 
ticipitirg have come to believe in 

' ix jui'fiii methods of settling their dis
putes. How lean they believe this if 

j they insist upon opening their dis- 
I'lTcs in the conference while .t'mul 
to the teeth 7 “ This is the syslei.i,’ ’ 
- i. *> '.r . Borah, * wh'th has been ec 
by ’ ll' diplomats foi 300 years, ar,iJ 
in/ivi.>l of resullir^' in disarmaiiient. 
It has resulted m ci ntinueil a i ’ in- 
c-c-.'- i.p arn-.amtr,' '

I'. rt"aps never ii.is such an •• 
’ I'll' y ; <-en pre*i*;.’ C(l to an a h h i ;
. .1 ■ pre.'i'leiit—.fi opportun''V to
i ’ li togi 'hi i, n-1 " .ew of tk - ..J,
p">ri ly powerful .,.'i, i.,.'iuenTi , r,-- 
'. ns, but all the i aions of the etith, 
to s;iy to them, bok'ix-d by the anthcri- 
ty Oi the United Slates of America, 
“ Th' time has come to disarm. '.Vhei. 
we r-ive got rid o f the incubus oi ■■ !I- 
■:ari*T'' and the (reshing burden oi 
.tmiiimenU, we w it settle our dis- 
putt-s according to '«xton and justice ”  

If the people oi ihe United ,Stac«.i 
throusk their chief txecutive were to 
*nk'* this exalted ,<osition, wh> be
lieves that any o’.lie* nation coui«! re
fuse to yield to the appeal?

De Valera intiinetes to Engl tiio 
tnat Ireland isn’t m  «.reen as th«t.

A fountain pe.i is reporteo th.i’ 
dfesn’i leak ail tne fine— only'wh.n 
I hai ink in it.

All the bunco t.-., ks are so o*<1 ».i  J 
transparent that there can be no little 
S'lopathy for «the • "ctimt.

— o- -■
X'-c still think jali sentences foi 

ir 'k lers drivers of tutomobiles would 
d> most to make the streets safe.

With all kis daily changes of ».•'"iti 
and pant«, the president cunn*>t help 
but feel that none reaches the dreamy 
beauty he wore while in the bras» 
land.

--------  ■ O;»'------ —
There probably is some interest in 

Wa.--hington a- to just how far a pri
vate citizen will be able to go in er>- 
’ ertaining some of the delegates to 
the conference.

—  1 0 —

Georges Carpenticr thinks maybe 
he will not come over to meet Gib- I 
bons. This expression of doubt makes . 
it certain that he will, unless press j 
agency rules have been changed. j 

-  ■ —o  !
Germany has paid Argentina for 

the ships she sunk and will also apolo
gize. France and Britain do not care 
for apologies, but they propose to 
have the money.

on a sack of money forwardeil to a Art»* or turn his head, 
hanker risniei] Shiilpae by his never- I When it was deterinineil to at- 
ence the hlRh priest of the temple of tempt to replace the vertebra Ernest's 
Ur, at whirl, .XbrahajD worshiped. 'mother was infornifl that it might 
_ _ _  ~  _  not be successful and there Was a
TOO HEALTHY FOR MEDICINE chance of him losing his life. She was

* ■ told also, however, that the boy couldPeople of Trista,. da Cunha Throw _ . , . ,_ I . n 1 not hope to recover until the vertebraSupply Lfft by British Crulsar i . ,
Into hie Sea. i pla<'c ¡she consented to the at-

___  '• tempt and the operation was perform
ed by three physicians.

According to one of the physicians' 
this morning, it took but a few min
utes to carry out the work.

When the vertebra slipped back 
into place it could l>e heard through
out the room in which the physicians j 
were working.

The feat is declared by doctors to

The Island of Tristan da Cunha la 
fiescrlhed Hs "an iiii«polled haven of 
re«t for the wear/ «oui. a mecem for 
those who long for relief from worries 
of life." hy the rliaplaln of the Brlt- 
l»h cruiser Dartmouth,'which hat Just 
retumcl from a rlslt to that laolated
■(X>t.

“ No need to worry over mooey 
there, for there Is none." said the
chaplain. -There are no taxea, no remarkable. It is said thatfldWof/aM oata fata cl nr«"« rti an vtoa '

Prohibition is said to have been 
abolished in soviet Russia. But what 
American "wet” could l»e induced to 
migrate to Russia by any inducements 
the Soviets might offer?

Berlin cafes are to be permitted *.o 
remain open two hours longer at 
night. That should be sufficient time 
’.o enable the patrons to have no d"- 
sirc to go home till morning.

—  o-------------
In case Charlie Hapsburg, who has 

been in the king business in Austria, 
is undecide«! where to go since Swit- 
erland ha.« told him to move on, he 
has our permission to go to work. 

------------- o
Used dishes in India are smashe<l so 

that the same dish will never be use<J 
again. There it’s religion. In our land 
used dishes are piled up in the sink. 
Here it’s the movies.

doctors, BO lawyers, no clergymen, no 
|>ollcemen, not even a bead b i d . 
Newspapera^and mall arrive, with lack, 
about on<w every two years.

T liere la net even any madldne, 
far the latest supply of remedle« was 
thrown Into the sea hy the Inhabitanta, 
who are remarkably healthy. Bpl- 
demlcB are unknown.

‘Tristan la a Btitlsh poaaesalon In 
the aoulh A’ lantlc, between South 
Africa and South America. Ita snow
capped peak towera nearly fi.OUO feet 
above sea level. It la only 21 mllea 
In clrruniference. The nearest In
habited place Is St. Helena, 1,2ii0 
miles away. The only habitable por
tion of It le a tongue of fertile land 
at the foot of the prectpltoua citffa.”

The W rong Numbor.
Mrs. New Auto owner, all ezdted, 

called her huahand over the telephone 
at hla office, and announccl : 'Tlie
auto tags came by mall, but wo will 
have to aend Uiem back. They oent 
the wrong niiinl>er." Business of con
siderable questioning from the busi
ness ortica end of the telephone.

only a few such caaea are on record. 
The great danger in replacing a verte
bra lies in the fact that an important 
nerve may be injured when the body 
is twisted to perform the operation. 
This was feared in the operation on 
Ernest, but he came through without 
further injury.— (The El Dorado 
Times, El Dorado, Kan., June 22, 
1921.)

Physicians Turn to ChiropraTjr 
;With the replacement of a vertebra 

ol the neck o f Ernest Foster, nine- 
year-old colored youth at the local 
hospital. Chiropractic Spinal Adjust
ments have once more shown their 
remarkable ability to restore health 
where all other method.s fail.

This feat, pesformed by physicians, 
was considered so remarkable that 
more than a half a column space wa.< 
given to it on the first page of this 
newspaper Wednesday, but the only 
remarkable part o f it is in the fact

A five-day-week in industry is bet
ter than a three daw week, be* as a [ 
promoter o f pros|ierity, it never w sl 
‘ nke the place of the week 3Í six 
d.»» a.

Anyway, the wife had a good laugh 
at ber own expense when the bus- 
bend arrived home that eventag. And 
ohe Is leeming aosnethlng each day 
about autos.

It is easier to f >i cw the last mui- 
d*»' Mystery n innirg singly in tke 
ncw^itapers. For c. i me they wera ov 
er'.tpping,

-  0------------------
Frenchman feel that ice water and 

the English language at the arma
ment limitation conference would be 
a doubly fatal thrust at France.

■ O'
The soviet government in Russia 

is repealing the prohibition decree ap
pear! to be drifting toward normal 
conditiona in that land.

Woen riches bee >me only a nio k- 
ery !•, testified by the New York gro
cer who has $60,000, and hij v *e 
started making him keep his shoes 
on in the evening.

His derision to undergo an exami
nation by specialtista indicate! th&t 
Monsieur Georges Carpenticr ia ju s t, 
finding out how severely he was 
mauled by Mr. Jack Dempsey.

---------- 'O— ■■ '
Congress has decided that home

brew is all right, but it will take 
irtore than an act of congress to maae 
a man with an educated thirst agree 
that it’s fit to drink.

If you have the leisure to inspect 
any o f the $20 bills in your loose 
change, it may interest you to know 
that a counterfeit shows Grover 
Cleveland’s nose as pointed instead of 
round.

Announcment that at last Senator 
lodge is delegated to meet foreign 
represenUtives in the'disarmament 
conference is not stopping traffic near 
ly lo  much aa would a bulletin that he 
has bobbed his whiskers.

It seems the correspondent abroad 
who cabled that Ambassador Harvey 
has a MW hat, might have waited for 
th« right moment to have the story 
bnak, which woiU  be when 0 « o m  
b*t«n talking through i t  ^

The nearest approach to a sifckly 
grin seen in a long time is the at
tempt o f some republican organs to 
show enthusiasm on the selection of 
Senator Lodge as one o f the dele
gates to the disarmamant conference.

— ' '■ O ii ■ II .

1V]r th* SontiMl Want A4k

Then; “ Well, they re not the »a iiie i,. , , ,_ , . ,, _  , 1 1 . I I •bat medical 'loctoni are so far Ix-hinJnunilien» we Iih'I la«t year, so I I , .
thought they hu'l inaile a mlafske.”  , the benefits derived from

FAplaiiatory ; The niHchitie had rwtne “ ’Ijustment« o f the spine.
Into poaveaaion of the family late In Ernest wa« struck by an automobile 
the year, a llcenae uumlter waa oh- and partically dislocateli one of the 
talneil that had ali figures snd the bones of his neck. This proiiuceii a
bushaod got ID early for a 1921 II- pressure on the spinal nerves, at their
cense hoping te obtain a smaller nom-1 ,u __ . .
ber and he got It i enough to cause total paralyaia of thi- 

neck and arma due to the fact that 
the nerves could not carry the neces
sary vitality or Mrve impulses to its 
parts. By replacing the vertebra to 
its normal position the nerves once 

PeUagra end Irvcome. more perform their natural work and
After • three-y«r et.dy of peMagni health is the natural result.

In the cottnn-mltl vlUages of Bonth _ .u .
Carolina, the Tnlted Stetee public ' , »"o'- "lore than twenty-five years— 
bMltb mry\c% tbowt that p<?UacT« Saptemberg 1895— men and worn-
vaHee Inversely with the family In- , have been giving these spinal ad
róme In this locality. Aa the Ineome justments for the relief of various dis- 
fell the dleeeoe wee found to lacreaee | eases. And during that time Chlro- 
and to affect more membert oi <be|praetic has spread from its small be- 
earoe family. As the Income roee the „  -u t.“ __ .nil « a .  P.n.1. “ "^il HOW there are more thandisease oecreaseo, end wee rarely ,,, aaa . ..
found In famlllee that enjoyed the 1 Ĵ 2,000 Chiropractors in the United 
htfheat Incomes, even though this  ̂Spates and millions of people depend 
highest was etili quMe low. ¡ upon them alone for the restoration

A recent etafement given by eoe at .o f  health, 
the large life inaurance compenlea in- j The remarkable results obUined 
dicates that the taoi etenderda of ' through Chiropractic Spinal adjust- 
Southern wage eemere muet have bn- ¡  ̂ ,
proved remarkably of late, for the “
death rate from pellagra has fallen ^^At these results
from A.7 per 100,OOO In 1918 to 2A In Are so common. Chiropractors through 
1919. out the world are performing feaU

----------------------------’ ju*t as great every day with this
Much OaaefIne Wasted. simple method and many cases hate

About one-thb^ of the gaaoline nsed been benefited right here in El Dora- 
in automobile. ¡* w-^ed. This Is tM by practitioners of this new
ooncinslon reached by A. d  Fleldner , u  », ..
of the United State, bureau of mlaea, ‘ «'«I
from experimenta under traffic condì- doctors there was no hope for 
tions to determine the air pollution of them.
the vehicular tunnels under New lark Kali Pasha, known to the wrestling 
city. The waste Is chiefly due t* toe fans as the Terrible Turk, waa severe- 
rich gasoline mixture. It Ie eetlmeted ]y injured last winter in a match 
that M  Improveil and practical^ ^  (Dutch) Mantell when
tomatic carburetor might eave Amari- . - .
can auotmohllleti f.’M.IMO.OOO a year.  ̂ the sUgc of the McGinnis

_________________  ¡ Theater into the orchestra pit. He
struck a step and partically disio- 

ho Is as ‘-■Ated two vertebra of the spipe, which

en to the office of a local diiroprac- 
ti-r, who rcturnerl the misaligned Ver
tebra to their proper positiona and 
two hours later Kali Pasha was able 
to walk to his room.

No. X-Ray pictures were taken 
though one of the best X-Ray ma
chines in the state was at hand, as a 
skilleil Chiropractor becomes so train
ed that he knows when a vertebra is 
out of its proper position, and Chiro
practors have no desire to cau.se un
necessary expense to their patients. 
Nor did Chiropractors rush into print 
wth a statement of their results, as 
such work ceases to be a miracle 
when It becomes so common.

Miriam- Ruben, 8-year-old girl o f 
Waukegan, Illinois, talked continually 
lor eleven days, and baffled some o f 
the greatest specialtists of the medi
cal profession. It remained for a Chi
ropractor of that town to find and re
move her trouble, which was a partial 
dislocation of two vertebra of tht 
neck that deranged the nerve /unc
tion affecting the speech. Immediala- 
!y following the adjustment of t'u« 
misaligned hones, Miriam atrpped 
talking and slept for more than an 
hour. .Afterwards she only talked 
when spoken to and within a few 
days she was again normal.

Many cases of so-called sleep.og 
sickness have also been brought back 
to health within a few days after 
ispinal Adjustments haii been used to 
correct misaligned vertebrae that 
were found to be causing the trouble. 
This is another condition that iu  yet 
I al'fiing the medical doctors who ore 
still depending on medicine or sur- 
gerv or both for the alleviation .>f dis- 
¿•-.ve. *

During the influenza epidemic o f 
il9D‘-19, one ca.«e in every 16 d’ -J  
wher»- medicine was employed— while 
«»n’y one case in 8«6 died under Chi- 

jr..practic adjustments. There were 
' iiii'ie than 400,000 deaths due to influ
enza in the United States. At the 
medical rate of one in sixteen coses, 
more than 6,400.000 had influenza 
Had all these people been under the 
cure o f Chiropractors there would 
have been by 7,213 deaths, if their 
ratio of one death in 886 had kept up.. 

AVhat an appalling waste of life tkia 
is— to be laid to the door of medical 
ignorance.

El Dorado Chiropractors are mor« 
’■hen glad to see that local medical 
«'octora are at last turning to th* more 
beneficial method of Spinal Adjust
ing and sincerely hope they will prop
erly equip themselves by special 
tri.it ing in Chiropractic schools, ma 
the delicate movements often raquir« 
id in the realignment of a veitebral 
CMumn requi-« s high degiej •> f sk It 
'*.ct ^attainable in any medical col- 
'PC.

Chronic— Ion ' t landing—i" ••v'ltiona 
•.hat have baffled medical men fer 
> 1rs often respmd to adj>'sting nii-l 
many people have been saved the nec- 
cessity of son critical operH on ty  
the simple m ef'i'd of relieving pre.«- 
».Te on the sp iial nevres. Many will 
t ' ”  you that if «t were not for bpirsl 
Adjustments they would not now*b« 
among Ihe living and thousands now 
enjoy pleasures of life who hod given 
up all hope before seeing a Chiroprac
tor.

Possibly • «11, too, often cen be 
berefited by :k .i .i  ipl. method . f  
restoring normal nerve octivHy. Se« 
A Chiropractor at once and have your 
spine analyzed. It may also save you 
years of suffering— possibly your life. 
— El Dorado ChiropnKtor»’  Assoria- 
tion.^(Ad from the El Dorado l^mes, 
June 24, 1921.) 26-lw

C08T OF MALNTAINING THE
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

in

Free Medicine.
A prominent city man, 

parstmonloua as bfi la wealthy. Is very produced a partially paralyzed condi

The average coat per resident itu
ent per full year for inatrocUon 
the Main Univeraity is thia year 
$221.84. The total cost per student In 
the University, incitiding buildinga 
and permanent improvements o f 
every character of expenditure in 
$''.32. The report for 1917, the laat 
one printed, ahowi that California 
Univeraity spends approximately $576 
per year per pupil, Illinois |62«, Wis
consin $521 and Virginia $619. Of our 
adjoining states Louisiana spent $387 
per pupil and New Mexico $446, as 
against our $332. The figures in Bul
letin No. 65, 1917, o f the U. S. Bu- 

‘ reau of Education ahowa that, o f the 
89 átate universitfles reportad there, 
Texas is 86th in amount expended per 
pupil. That la, there are only three 
«tata universities in the naUon with 
less income per student than Texas. 
It is plain tlmt the axpmidlttiraa per 
student of the University o f Texas 
are already far below tboM of any 
other university that even pratenda 
to aspire to be first doao.— L. A. Car- 
Ivton, Chairman o f the Ex-Students’ 
Committee.

fond of getting advice free. Meetlag 
a well-known phjratclao one day, he 
■aid to him:

am on my way home, doctor, tod 
I fell very seedy and worn out gen* 
orally : what ought I to tak er 

*Take a taxi,” came the curt reply. 
•—TI^BH% London.

tion of the diaphragm and excruci
ating pains through the upper part 
o f th# abdomen. Hia injury made it 
alm'oot impossible for him to breathe 
and ba waa in so critical a condition 
it aros necessary to move him from 

, the tlieater on a atretcher. Ha was tok-
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PAIR TO BE AKRAIGNBO 
Waco, Texoa, Aug. 28.— Formal ar- 

rmignment o f W. T. Avan and Mr*. 
Desale Keyes, both charged with mur- 
ft r , in connection with the death o #  

j Mrs. Avan and Leoiia Keyoi will come 
up WednewUy m onhig In JuMke L 

IR. Jenkin’a ceort bera.i
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EXPERIENCE
a r e :

A T Y O U R  S E R V IC E

East Texas Teachers  ̂ Institute
Lufkin, Texas, Sept. 12-17,1921

This institute murks a m-parture from the accepted type of teacher.-,’ 
'i in.<‘ titutes in Texas, ll is oi;-: iiir.ed «f i miniature eollev.,' or normal school, 

with a faculty of mm c allist.'-, i' »1 w th a yroup of defini't» e-.iijr es. Tro-c* 
•¡courses offer to the teacher^ n at'cndance eonsidera!,)» .ipportun <• for 

choice Kvery leather in tot 1;. tilutc- mu.“t enroll in cna attend rc};ul 'rl>, 
crouyh icuises to .iiake ip ;'o;.r r >uis of tla<s work daily. The ii.* u’.ty

f o c u s  K.S

One o f the great advantages of a connection 
with a bank of stength and experience is the 
valuable advice it may give you in financial 
matters.

This Bank places freely at the service of its 
customers its judgment and knowledge in these
aifairs and it ¿eartily encourages such use of its i 
facilities.

We have saved many from serious losses by 
timely and sound advice in business and invest
ment matters.

S TR E N G TH SCRVIC:^^

l̂ONAtBÁHK%
N A C O G D O C H E S , T E X A S .

i und cour.'es are ue f w». 
i r . v c  i.TY
I Frof A. W. birdwell. State Xtimal folU ge, '

San Marcoi, Texu*, ................ ........... ........... - ___High School .Methods
Mr. h. £ .Davis , University of 'iixafc,

.Austin, T ex a s ,_________________Rural Education and Rural Leadership
Prof. Lynton E.'Garrett, State Nuiinal College,

^San Marcos, T e x a s ______Frimary Methods and Intermediate Methods
Dr. C. T, Gray, University of Texas, ^

Austin, Texas, _____________________ ____________ Education Psychology
Educational Management

A. W. Birdwell, Conductor.
The classes in Primary Methods, Interaudiate Methods, High School 

Methods and Educational Administration will each meet two hours daily, 
i { or ten hours during the week.. The other clasaea will meet one hour daily 

or five hours during the we«k.
All Primaly teachers (helow 4th grade) will enroll in the course in 

11 Primary .Methods; all intermediate teachers (above 3rd grade) in course in 
Intermediate Methods; all high school teachers in High School Methods. 
Rural leachets will eiiioll in the course of Rural Leadership and Rural 
Education under Sla. Dav,s.

«  four hours required of t \ ery 
B ! from the lol.i.v. ;rg 
^ i’ rimaiy Tv.Knei.-- rdiu-i 
Q uy, or .Mariagenient.
g  liilerniediate 1e.o 1 or«- .'̂ ame as primary teachers.

High School TeacriersT-Any course other thajL^hat in 'H igh
0  Methods.

The fidcpoirig requirement covers two o ' the 
teacher, 'flu other tlvo hour|i may be chosen

iuiial .Mea.-iurenu nts. Educational P.-^yeholo-

Sclio'

FOOD PR If ES STAKT
O.N UP GRADE AGAIN

1 SENATOR KEED fiETS 
, / VOIE f,F  (L N S IR E

New York, Aiig. 2.}.— Th.- cost of ¡ Washington. Aug. 23.— By a vo/j 
living decrcu.-cd sovcn-tenth.s of on.-. ' of to 3 the hoiue ad. pted a res-j- 
percent tiurini. Jui>Y a.'cor.iing t.r f i g - ' tutioii cen.'Uiing S. n;.t..r Kte«i of .Mis- 
ures Iliade puluic yesierday by ’ hei.ooi^ f,,j. hìg ..jx-ech la-t v.f.k when 
.National In.lustnal fonference. P r ie - ¡ u- reterred to Represa ma! ive Vol-
C.S are still 62 percent higher than the 
July, 1914, level and only 2*'.8 per- 
f,cnt lower than the peak reached in 
July, 1920.

Declines during July were in cloth
ing, which, dropped 3.5 percer.t, and 
in sundrie-., which droppe.i 1.1 percent. 
Food prices, the report said, went up 
3 percent.

stead.

PITIABLE CONDITION
REPORTED IN RUSSIA

yoooocfooofoctceffc
3jgO<KaKEOQ<yOOOOgO<»CEOOOOC^^

NacwgdorhM .Auto Topping and 
Trimming Mfg.

New topa made fer any maka of 
ear with Plato Glaaa or Calluloid ia 
roar curtain.

Old topa repaired. All kinda of re
pair material always 00 hand, quar
ter pada, front and rear straps for 
Forda.

Special prieea on Ford topa, put oa 
$18.00, Ford tops not put on, $10.00.

G. A . NELSON.

AUTO RACES AT 
STATE FAIR TO 
. BRING TALENT

Famous DH\«ra Of 0(rl Track World 
Showing Interest In Meet.

When the best racing talent of tha | 
United States gathers together for a

London, Aug. 23.— The efforts of 
employed workers in Russia to help 
the famine sufferers are hampered 
because they themselves are weaken
ed through lack of proper food, says 
a Moscow dispatch. Famine is para
lyzing the strong and weak alike, it 
says, and adds that many men for 
whom employment is availaViIe are too 
enfeelded to work. Operations of the 
Volga river fleet, the chief means ol 
carrying food to the famine area.«, are 
continuc.l with the greatest difficult.'.' 
lecuuse the crews are half-starved. In 
Samara the people are eating gra-- 
and aC'.rns are regnr.lr.i as a luxury.

GERMAN PEA» K TREATY

Wa.shington, .Aifg. 21.- Pres.dent 
Il.ii'ding, Seeretary Hugl.ts and ii.em- 
i'.r.- of the .cenute foreign relation! 
Ltimmittee conferred today at the 
White House on invitation of the 
president. Statements in some quar
ter? were that the presiilent was anxi
ous to acquaint republican ropimi*- 
teemen with the details cf the Ger
man peace treaty, which will b« sign
ed in Berlin to«lay.

ONE DEAD; 25 INJl HEn

Mrlea of contests In fast-flying cara, 1

PhoM 78 
Reaidcnce Pbonc 846

BILL WOULD GIVE SEIZED
CIGARETS TO VETERANS

Washington, Aug. 23.— Uigars and 
cigarettea acized by the government 
for tex delinquency instead of being 
daatroyed when their value is not 
equal to tlia tax, would be turned ov
er to hospitals in which disabled war 
veteran! were quartered under a bill 
reported Monday by the hftuse ways 
and means committee.

I
u
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Auto racera from every country will 

make thia year'a racaa international 
contests.

ALCOHOLISM TO BLAME
there Is bound to be quite a little ex
citement. This Is the Indltation for

Rural Teachers—.Advised to er.rull in Primary or Intermediate Methinls, 
but may choose from other courses.

The attention of principals and superintendents, both city and county, 
is invited to the Course in e-iucattii nal admini.-traUion, which i» offereil j 

‘ especially for them. __ ,
'ITu- program for each day will t>e as indicated below. The chief vari

ation will be in livc- tit.«-s of g< ni rai lectuies giv«-n during the perioo from 
11-12 a 'd  from 3-4 daiiy. On the first day the morning lecture will be 
omitted, the 9-1»! hour will lie used lor enrollment, and the class meetings 

I  pushed back one hour. Two or three of the periods from 3 to 4 will tie given 
over to county and city superintendents for meetings with their teacher-*.

OPENING EXERCISES
Devotional exercises:
Monday—Rev. O. S. Landis.
Tuesday— Rev. C. S. Smith.
Wednesday— Rev. J. R. Nutt, 
i'htirsday— Rev. V. B. Attet>erry.
Friday— Rev. H. M. Kellam.

PROGRAM
I Tc le  repeated daily.)

9- 10— Primary Methods.
High School Methcsls, I.
Educational Administration.
Rural Education, 1.
Educational Measurements, I

10-  11— Intermediate .Me-iti* ds.
High School Methods, ¡1.
School Management, I.
Rural Leadership, I.
Educational Leadership, I. |

U -1’2— Lecture.
1- 2— Primary Mcthtsls

High Schcxil Methods, 1.
School .Management, 11.
Rural lyC-adership, II. /
Educational Psychology, 11.

2- 3— Inter-*!ed'.:.tc- Method'.
High Sc'hcH)! Methods, II.
Educational Administration.
Rural Education, II.
E*lucatiunal Measurements, II

3- 4—Superintendents’ .Meeting.
The last.hour in each day will be used by city an<i county superintendent.- 

o discuss with their teachers Icical school problems. As a result of these

( LARA SMITH MAMON
AND .M»)MK DIREUIOR 

ARE WEDDED ON (OAST

Grand Junction, Uolo., Aug. 24.— 
Oiie man wa.s killed ai>d 2.°> passei.geri 
injured in a wreck of Denver X Ki-) 
Gr.'.nde west-bound passenger iraia 
Nc,. 1 aViout 13 miles' east of hcie ear- 
ij today, acc-ording to wind receive! 
'1 -re. The dead m.in was l.*ouglaj 
.\ nistreng, «ngintcr of the tram

1 IRSI w o m a n  Jl RA s n s

Los .Ang«*le.«. Uul., Aug. 23.—Ulara 
.Smith Ham.m, a cousin ly  marriage 
of the late Juke I.. Hamon, Oklaho
ma oil magnate, an*l John W' Gorman. 
& motion pi* ture director, were mar
ried ye?tc-rday.

The/ceremony was performed at the 
W ilshire Boulevard Christian church 
by Rev. M. Howard Fagan, pastor of 
the church, .1. Barton Smith, brother 
and Mrs. V. James, sister of the bride, 
were the attendants. The couple left 
for an automobile honeymoon trip to 
.San Diego.

The bride has been living in Los 
Angeles since., she was acquitted of 
slaying Jake L. Hamon in Ardmore, 
(•«»a., several months ago. She admit
ted that she killed Hamon, but claim
ed self-defense. She has been taking a 
le iding part in a motion picture dc- 
p eting her life with Hamon.

FOUR KILLED WHEN
TRAIN STRIKES AUTO

.St. Jo-opii, .Mo., -Aug. 91.—What is 
bclitccd to ue the- I'lr-t woi.-.an jury 
in tliis »tate was silling he re .Momiay 
in the justice court of J. W. AVilson in 
the- case of the- state- vs. Mr. and Mrs. 
■A._ Husky, chargeil with destruction 
Ilf private pre'perty. .Aftom«-y.s on 
both sides agreed to try the ca--e be
fore women.

ARIZONA’S C A I'llO I.
D AM A».ED MY FMM)DS

Phoenix, A m ., .Aug. 22.— Hood 
waters in the state rapitc.l are clow- 
ly receding today after reaching a lev
el of two fe*e1 in the first-floor o f
fices of the governor and chief assist
ants. The damage to the capitoI is es
timated at $300,000.

TO STIMULATE EXPORTS

Washington, Aug. 22.— With a num 
I>er of amendments, the senate bill 
which will make 11,000,00»),000 avail
able through the War P'inance Corpo
ration for stimulating th<- exportatia 1 
of agricultural products passed the 
house today.

Walnut, Kan., Aug. 23.— Four per
sons—two boys and two girls— were 
killed here Sunday night when a Katy 
freight train backed into their motor 
car. Two other girls and a 4-year-olJ 
boy who were in the car were injured.

Lusanne, Switzerland, Aug. 23.-— | a e a r o exai raca mee ng  ̂ meetings, the educational interests in each administration unit will le  sti
Prtaident Schulthess o f Swithxerland, 
in opening the Anti-Alcoholic Co 1 
gress her« yesterday, declared thut 
alcohol was first in rank of the **ob- 
tacles hindering world pacification. 
He painted a despondent picture of 
Europe’s economic aituattion, aayin;; 
it sraa dti« largely to alcoholism.

NOTICE
SWEET POTATO GROWERS

Wo are ready to buy sweet pota
toes and srill furnish baakets in which 
to harvest them. Come to the curing 
plant and get crates when you are 
ready to dig. Potatoes hauled loose in 
wagons will not be accepted.

Nacogdoches Potato Company. 
25-srtf.

W. J. CLEVENGER 
I will start my gin on the first day 

o f  Soptember, not earlier. Will run 
regularly every day during the sea
son. 25-ldwp

tor the 1921 season. October 8 to 28.
Prominent drivers all over the coun

try are eagerly awaiting tlM posting 
of the State Fair pursas and the out- 
Has of the State Fair program. Thia 
la baiag worked out bow by tho proper 

i eommltteea. sad aaaction Of Uia In 
leraatlonal Motor Coe teat AaeoelalloB 

I tor tha meet will aooa bo aecurod.
! Some of tho noweat sad fastest 

autemobilos in the world will be oa 
bead. ecooftUag to the advence dope.

I Oa a feat track like that of the Dellas 
oval, worM*a racerds are quite likely 
to tall la buBchea.

Aa added feeture of tke State Pair 
■eaaon may be a aeries of motorcycle 
races. It ia now being determined by 
experts whether motorcycle ractag Is 
practioable on the State Fair track. It 

i thia report la favorable it Is quite pro
bable that the feetest thing on wheelb 
—bbe motorbike - will loin the autos I In making a speed holiday tor State 
Fair crowds.

PERMIT NO FIGHTING

hit •

Room and Board. Mrs. J. D. Blakey. 
25-2srp.

Miss Jessie Fenn, who has been ab
sent on a two-weeka* vacation, is back 
at the desk in the Redland Hotel, an.i 
is being warmly welcomed by frienda 
and the house’s patrons.

jiatrd and co-ordinated.
Teachers should bring to the institute modern text looks, if they 

them, on methods, psychology and school management.
GENERAL AUNNOUNC E.MENT8

A teacher is required to attend tke institute under the direction of the 
county superintendent of the county in which she teaches. Only the county 
superintendent has authority to permit changes from this ruling, and then 
only for good and sufficient reason, such as genuine illness or under excep
tional circumstances justifying it. Teachers of the co-operating counties of 
thia institute are expected to attend at Lufkin.

The teachers will be entertained by the people of Lufkin. A committee 
will meet the trains and direct you to some home. Make it convenient to 
reach Lufkin on a day train. Our little city it noted for its educationa.* ays- 
tem, its varions churches, and its many places of clean and up-to-date amuse
ment and entertainment. While this will be a week of real study, nothing 
shall be left undone to make the stay pleasant. The nature of these enter
tainments will be announced daily.

All teachers o f Angelina are expected to donate a liberal amount to 
help defray the expenses o f the institute.

Come to Lufkin at thia time and enjoy its hospitality and grow edu
cationally.

W. M, CHANDLER, Co. Supt., Shelby Co.
(Miss) EXIER M. LEWIS, Co. Supt., Nacogdoches Co.
Vf. E. MATHEWS, Co. Supt., San Augustine Co.
Vf. .A. O’QUINN, Jr., Co. Supt., Angelina Co.

Father and Son Killed 
Terrell, Jexas, Aug. 23.— E. .A Rus

sell, Jr., aged 18, jvas killed instant
ly and his father seriously injured 
when the automobile in which they 
were riiiing was struck ty  an east- 
i'ound Texas and Pacific passegner 
train No. 6 two miles east of Wills 
Point Monday. The injured man was 
taken to Dallas on the Texas and Pa- 
<ific "Sunshine Spetial’ ’ for treat
ment.

AMBUSHED IN MEXICO

WITHDRAWS AMENDMENT

W’ashington, Aug. 23.—The Ameri
can State Department, in a note for
warded to Panama yesterday, stated 
emphatically that the United States 
would not permit hostilities resulting 
from tho occupation o f the Goto re
gion by Costa Rica

Rusk College
RUSK, TEXAS

I

A atandard Junior (Allege for East Texas. A strong faculty of eduest- 
ora. Cortificatea given at the cloia o f the first college year. Collego rec
ognised by all leading inatitutionaof the South.

COURSES
Sub-academy, Academy, two years’ sUndard College. | Commercial, in
cluding Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Banking, Business Forma 
Mnitigraphing.
Music, fa^udlng Piano, Voice, Wind < nd Stringed Inatruments/

Expression and Physical training
M. W . ROBERTSON, Prasidcat

RUSE, TEXAS

^=*aa_' J

ANGELINA VOTES BONDS
FOR ROAD BUILDING

From the Lufkin News of Monday 
it was learned that the election in An- 
gelinn county Saturday to decide up
on the issue of $1,14»,,000 bonds fur 
highway constnKtion resulte<l in an 
overwhelming victory for issuing 
the bonds, the vote standing 1J197 for 
and 539 against the proposition, with 
on^ small precinct to heSr from.

We congratulate our sister county 
upon her progressiveness. It is the 
very best investment the people coulJ 
have possibly made. It will add mil- 
ions to property values and many 
other millions in the uay of comfort 
and convenience and rfepid transit.

We are gratified tjo note that An
gelina has decided to come in out of 
the mud. It is a good start toward civ
ilization, and self-tacrificing mitaion- 

jariea from Nacogdoches stand ready 
¡to help. /

SAN AUGUSTINE COUNTY
LETS HKiHWAY CONTRACT

A recent dispatch from Sa nAugua- 
tine says:

“ The contract for the construction 
of the King’s Highway through San- 
Augustine county was let to the Mc- 
Clung Construction Company of 
Sherman, the consideration being over 
|2:it),000. The Illinoia Steel Bridge 
(Company was awarded the contract 
for the construction of the bridge 
across the Attoyac river, considera
tion lieing over $18,000. Nacogdoches 
county pays half of bridge coats."

W’ashington, Aug. 23.— Because of 
the opposition of Senator Lodge, one 
of the delegates t )  the disarmamei'» 
conference, Senatoi’ Hairison, den 
crat, Missiasippi, today withdrew h*s 
amendment directing the American 
delegation to demand open sessions. 
Harrison said be would Ir in f np tXe 
question in another résolu.ion am
*toped that Lodge would support .U 
Senrtor Harrison .'ontinued, "In op
posing my amendment I suppose Sen- 
Ltor Lodge merely it expressing the 
views of President Harding. I do not 
wish to embarrass him r.t this tims." 
Frequent reference was made to W’ il- 
son’s post-war conferences in Euro.'C 
during the discussion.

El Paso, Texas, Aug. 22.— Bennett 
Boyd, 18, of El Paso was ambushed 
and murdered by bandits in Mexico 
on August 18th, according to roes- 
.«ages received in El Paso by his fath
er today. Boyd was killed at Caretas 
Ranch, 60 miles south of Hachita, 
New Mexico. He an*l his brother^ Ue- 
cil, were kidna|>eiJ by Mexiijin ban
dits two years ago and )>elil for ran
som.

O il. MEN TO MEX 1 (0

Mexico City, Aug. '22.—The news
paper Universal t*siay .«ays it is in- 
lormed that heads of important oil 
companies of the United States will 
leave New York next Wednesday for 
.Mexico City for a conference witn 
government officials here looking to 
a settlement of tike petroleum ques
tion.

BODY IDENTIKIED

Granite City, HI., Aug. 22.—The 
body identified as Mrs. Serena Gilli
land, 22. who later was found work
ing as a waitress in a restaurant in 
Cincinnati, was tod»y identified .is 
that of Mrs. Nora D.<rman. followlm' 
the arrest of her husband, .Arthii* 
Dorman, and son John, 16, at Junc
tion City. Warrants cliarging murder 
were filed against the two.

TRAINS COLLIDE: SCORES HURT

Hugo, Okla., Aug. 23.— A Frisco 
passenger train going from Hugo to 
Hope, Ark., late yesterday collided 
with a west-bound freight  ̂train at 
Sawyer, Okla., 8 niifes west of here. 
Three persons were seriously injur
ed and 38 other passengers were cut 
and bruised.

MAYOR OF LOUISVILLE
OPPOSES HOODED ORDER

One Drawback
"Is your husband a good provider, 

Diannah?"
"Y'essum, he’s a good providah all 

right, but I'se allua skeered dat nig- 
gah’s gwiiM er git caught at it."—O. 
E. R. Bulletin.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 23.—Term- 
Ifig the Ku Klux Klan an organiza
tion "which all thoughtful men must 
be convinced most be a menace to 
tha peace and good o f Louisville," 
Mayor Smith today issued a statement 
asserting that he would use every 
lawful meant to 1 prevent and suppress 
its growth in our community."

The mayor’s statement came on the 
heels of announcement in local news
papers adveitiaing for recruits for 
the order.

Ikî̂ ..
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ACCEPTANCE RE( F,IVKD 
Washington, Aug. 22.—The formal 

acceptance by the British government 
of the invitation to participate in the 
conference on the limitation or ar
maments and the Far Eastern ques- 
t'ons was received tmlay ny Sécrétai) 
Hughes.

Rev. ami Mrs. M. C>. Johnson are 
rejoicing over the arrival of their 
first grandchild, the little lady, a 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Craddock of .Mayotown, arriving on 
the 17th. Mother and babe are do
ing nicely, and the Johnson house
hold is approaching normal

S C H O O L
DAYS ARE CONIMG
Have your school shoes repaired 

early and do not be delayed* by the 
usual rush. Bring them to us NOW.

Shoe Shop '
E. T. Hand, Prop.

•a
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i  1THREE HEI.n FOR ROBHERÌ
OF INTERI RBAN STATIoS.'

Torpid p  
Liver 2»

“ Black-Draught is, in 
my opinion, the oest liver• livvs

n the market," ftiUM 
R. H. White- V X /  

Ma.QkU. She

medicine on i 
states Mrs. 
side, of Keota, 
continues: "I had a pain 
m my chest after eating- 
tight, uncomtortable feel
ing—and this was very 
disagreeable and brought 
on headache. I was con
stipated and knew it was 
indigestion and inactive 
liver. I began the use of 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
splendid and certainly 
gives relief.”

Thedford’s
BLACK-

DRAUBHT
For over seventy years 

this purely vegetable 
oreparation has been 
found beneficial by thou
sands of persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor
pid, or slow-acting liver. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, doated tongue, diz
ziness, constipation, bit
ter taste, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puffiness under the 
eyes—any or all of these 
symptoms often indicate 
that there is something 
the matter with your 
liver. You can’t be too 
careful about the medi- 
cine you take. Be sure 
that the name, *Tbed- 
ford’s Black-Draught”  is 
on the package. At all 
druggists.

Accept Only 
the Gennine.

Dallas, Texas, .Aug. IS.— M. E. Bur
ton, inti iurian .station agent at Wax- 
ahunii«?, w.as charged with theft and 
eml ezzlement in complaints filed in 
Justice Court in Waxahachie Wed- 
nciday morning in ooniuvtion with thi* 
robliery of the station safe of approxi
mately $x00, according to noWfica’.ioii 
received here Wednesday by authori
ties.

Sims Burton, brother of the agent, 
and A n  Harwell, both of Forreston, 
were also charged with theft in the 
.•lame case. .All three men are being 
hel(l in jail here, and are expected to 
be taken to Waxahachie late W’ed- 
nesday.

Burton, in a statement to officers, 
said that when he went to open the 
station early Tuesday, two masked 
men entered the back door, bound and 
gagged him and after robbing the 
safe ofl$SOO, took him in an automo
bile about five miles from towm, where 
he was dumped out in a ‘ clump of 
bushes.

WANTS $10,000 FOR
HOUSE’S WOODEN LEO

Hammond, Ind., .Aug. 10.—Jacob 
Diamond, a peddler, Thur.^day file«! 
suit in , superior court for $10,000 
damages against an autoist who ran 
into Diamond’s three-legged horse and 
broke its wiH>den leg. The suit alleges 
the animal was bruised and humiliat
ed to that extent. The horse, which 
has worn the wooden leg for five 
years, has had a troubled career. On 
one (K'easion the leg caught on fire 
and the fire department was called to 
extinguish the blaze.

(¡RAZING LANDS WIELD
CONSIDERABLE REVENCE

Austin, Texas, .Aug. 19.— Land Com
missioner Robison announced today 
that he had just received $l.'iL,“ (ij 
from the auditor of the university col- 
le- .ed from grazing leases on univer
sity lands. This makes a total of ap
proximately $160,000 received from 
that source for the fiscal year end
ing August 31, 1921.

ENDORSE FORD’S FLAN W O O D ’S APFOIN IAIENT
TO BCY NITRATE PL ANT '  '  IS OPPOSED IN HOCSE

Washington, -Aug. IS.— .Approval of 
Henry Ford’s plan for the purchase 
of the Muscle Shoals, .Ala, nitrate 
plant and lea.se the dams was urged 
Wednesday hy James E. Smith of St. 
Louis, vice president of the Mississip
pi Valley Waterway 'association and 
other officers of that organization in 
conference with Sex rotary Weeks. 
.Mr. Smith and his assiK'iates said they 
fully endorsed the Ford plan, and 
that if the plants are completed and 
their opfrations assured, more than 
150 miles « f  land, rich in iron, coal 
and c*ther valuable deposits would 
be |Opened to development along the 
upper Tennessee river.

EX-PRESIDENT WILSON
(.OKS TO HIS OFFICE

Washington, .Aug. 19.—Opposition 
developed Thursday in the house to the 
senate bill which would permit Ma
jor General Leonard ' Wood to accept 
the governorship of the Philippines 
without giving up his army commis- ' 
sion. i

Representative ilcKeijzie, republic
an, Illinois, said it would l>e a dan
gerous preieilent to permit an active 
army officer to hold a civilian posi
tion.

! E v e iy th in d  fo r  Q U A L IT
--nothing for show

T H A T ’ S OUR I D E A  in maki ng 
CAMELS—the Quality Cigarette.

i( lU lSE OF ADA ENTI RE
FOR s c o T t  II BOV s c o n s

1

Washington, .Aug. 18.— Wi>odrow 
Wilson’s first appearance yestierday 
at his law officers here was taken by 
his friends as evidence of the former 
president’s improving physical condi
tion. Bainbridge Colby, former secre
tary of state, and .Mr. Wilson’s law- 
partner, also was at the new offices, 
where Mr. Wilson spent some time in 
conference with clients The firm’s 
quarters are not completely ready for 
occupancy as yet.

lyondon. .Aug 19.— The S«.otch Boy 
.>oouts will shortly embark oora crji.^p 
. f adventure such as their comrades 
throughout the world daily dream 
about, for Sir Ernest H. Shackleton, 
the antarctic explorer, selected them 
among te.i competitors to accompany 
him on his coming antan'tic expedí 
t.on as ext n boys aboard his ship, the 
Quest. Th« ship will sail about Sep
tember I, to be gone two years.

LOYALTY REC(M¡MZEn

Why, just buy Camels and look rt tho pack.igr’ 
I t ’ s the b est pLcking science has devised to !:ccp 
cigarettes fre.h nnd | Ull flavored for your tast?. 
Heavy paper outside— secure foil wrapping insido 
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal th » pack
age and keep it air-tight:

And note this! There’ s nothing flashy about the 
Camel package. No extra wrappings thaï do not 
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needle>-,~ erepenfo 
that must come out of- the quality of thci , ibatco.'

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality Avitj u 
merit alone.

Because, men smoko Camels who want the 
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly 
blended. Men smoke Camels for Ci.mels cmco V. 
refreshing mildness and their freedom * eom cjjid- 
retty aftertaste.

C.amels aie^ni.vde for men who think for tuo.:.- 
selves.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wimton-SaUai, N. C,
I

( ()N SPlR A (Y  CHAHGE.S
IN BEKGDOLL CASE

H OrSE AGAIN REJFATS
RENATE EDCCATION.AL BILI

.Auxtin. Texan, .Aug. 18.—The gnv 
ernor informed the senate this mom- 
ing that he would send no communi
cation to the legilsature until Mon
day.

The house appropriations commit
tee rejei'ted the edui-ntir«nal till pass- 
e<I by the .-enate yesterday and substi- 
I'lted the bill as pas.'ed out of *he 
house.

There was little work to do in 
er branch today.

FIGHT WITH CAR THIEVES

Beaumont, Texas, Aug. 18.— Three 
men are thought to have been wound- 
er and approximately $.S,000 worth of 
alleged stolen property recovered this 
moFning when special railroad offi- 
ers and police battled with car thieves 

for half an hour in the railroad yards 
here.

A8HURST PROTE.ST8

Washington, Aug, 18.— Senator
Ashurst, democrat, Arizona, announc
ed today that he refused to participate 
further in the conleronces on the an- 
ti-liecr bill "because it is the evident 
intention on the Dart of the conferees 
to weaken or destroy the effect of the 
Stnnky amendme.-’ t, adopted unani- 
mousiy by the senate.

Washington, Aug. IK.—Samuel Til- 
den .An.sell, funner 'acting judge advo
cate general of the army and for pris
oners as legal counsel, Colonel John 
•M. Hunt and Colonel C. C. Cresson 
were charged with con.<pirac> ,.i con
nection with the escape ol v»rover 
Cleveland Bergdoll in a report signe«l 
br three of the five members of a 
s;>erial investigat.ng committee filed 
tiMiay in the hou“e. An.sell was char
acterized in a majority report as the 
“ master mind'’ in a plan by which 
Bergdoll was released from a military 
prison und r guard to dig for n pot 
of gold.

Londong, .Aug. IS.— Lloyd George 
told the house of commons today that 
the recent conference of imperial pre
miers rcx'ognized unanimously that 
Japan had loyally observed the alli
ance with Great Britain during the 
war. He a«ked was it right that Great 
Britain n'>w turn about and s.oy to 
Japan, "Thank you for the trouble 
you have taken, but we don’t want you 
any longer?" There were the cries of 
“ N o!" from the commoners.

I.F(ilSL \TI RE RESTING

ENGLAND’S OFFER TO 
THE IRISH PEOPLE

NEW (lEXK'O TOWN IS
W i p e d  o u t  b y  f l o o d

Las Cruces, N. M., Aug. 19.—The 
lawn of Hatch, N. .M., .'(8 miles north 
•f here, wss destrovvd early yester

day by a flood following a cloudburst, 
.tccording to leliable information re
ceived by the chamber of commerce 
here. The 500 residents escaped to the 
hills, most o f them in their night 
clothes. There was no loss of life re
ported.

The cloudburst struck Santa Teresa, 
village in the foothills, two miles 

Iwest of Hatch,’ shortly ufltr 3 o’clock 
’ yesteiday morning. Only one dwelling 
was left standing at Santa Teresa.

Austin, Tex-a.s, Aug. 19.—;;̂ \Vith both 
brir.chf« of the legi.datnrc withou* 
work pending return of lhe_- house 
tducational substitute from the print 
ei, th" Icki-lator« are resting Op- 
morning. The hill will be return,-«*, 
at 2 o’-.-’ ixk this afte-no««n, when both 
blanches will reconvene

The governor approved all l«KaI 
’oills of the first session today except 
one, which he vetoed by request of the 
legislators of the district involved.

i • London, Aug. 19.—L'«rd Curzon, 
speaking in the house of lords today, 
said the government had offered all 
that could he given without compro
mising the safety of the realm, the 
sovereignty of the crown and the dig- 
r.i'y of the empire Lloyd George de- 

' dared twiay that the British govern- 
I ment, in making the settlement pro- 
, posals to Ireland, decided upon put- 
rting the whole terms into a letter to 
Eamonn d c ' Valera without keeping 
anything hack, and the sequel proved 
it was right in adoptinrr *hi.s course.‘ 

' Lloyd George added: “ In Ireland it
self, so far as 1 can see, they do not 
so much regrrd the terms, but wheth
er the government really means them. 

¡That is the question of working out 
the terms— of elucidation and elabor
ation, and not in changing the term.s. 
The outline cannot be altered nor the 
basis changed.”

DIVERS REMOVE AI TOS
FROM OLD STONE (H  ARRY

Chicago, Aug. 18.—Divers who have 
been working for a week removing 
autos from an abandoned stone quar
ry near Summit estimated Wednes- 

! day that there were 10*» machine's is 
th«- pool.

I The quarry is a block and a half 
I long and a block wide, and contains 
b*> feet of water. Along the edge near 
the road cars are piled up three and 
four deep, the divers reported. About 

130 machines have been taken out.

!
i ( HINA AC( EPTS

I Peking, Aug. 18.—China has for
mally accepted the invitation to at
tend the Washington disarmament 

I conference in a cordial reply announc- 
I ed today.

SAYS M l’ RDERER CAN BE
PRODI CEI) IN FIVE DAYS

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 19.— Ralph 
R. Obenchain, former husliand of Mrs. 
Madelyn Obenchain, may be called be
fore the Los Angeles county grand 
jury to tell what, if anything, he 
knows of the Kennedy murder, Asa 
Keyes, deputy district attorney, an
nounced today, following the publi
cation of interviews quoting Oben- 
rhain as saying the “ real criminal”  
could lie produced within five days, 
“ li Olieiichain knows who killed Ken
nedy, tl.e district attorney’s office 
would like to know also,”  Keyes said.

DANGEROl'S PRECEDENT,
SAYS WAR COMMITTEB

ORDER FAVORABLE REPORT

Washington, Aug. 18.— A favor
able report on the administration la.l- 
road bill was ordered today by the 
house commerce committee. An 
am< ii.mient proviues that the act 
shal! in n> way affect the proposed 
Ri'Vemment relief to farmers.

BURNS IS CHIEF

Washington, Aug. 18.— The appoint- 
AMERICANS’ CONDITIONS i Williarn J. Bums as director

AC( EITED BY RUSSIANS Bureau of Invest.g.ttion of the
I Department of Justice was announc
ed today by the attorney general.

TAXES ELIMINATED

WANT KAISER EXTRADITED

London, Aug. 19.—’The declaration 
that Holland should l>e called upon to 
surrender the former German emper- 

-o r  was made today in the house of 
commons by Horatio Bottomley, in
dependent.

 ̂ Mr. Bottomley said that if the de
mand should be refused and the Brit
ish government found itself unable to 
deal with the matter effectively, the 
government should make way for the 
“ men o f sterner stuff.”

The solicitor general. Sir Ernest 
Pollock, declared that the punish
ments imposed by the court at Leip- 
slc on convicted officers must be 
judged by German standards. He said 
(hat it should be remembered that the 
Leipsic trials were the first In the 

/history o f the world in which a van* 
«luished country had been forced U 
try Hs own nationals charged will, 
war guilt.

ODD WILL FILED

Washington, Aug. 19.— The elimina- 
I tion of taxes on proprietary medi
cines was agreed upon today by the 

I house ways and means Committee, 
! which approved more than 60 changes 
I in the rt publican tax bill.

Chicago, Aug. 18.— One of the odd 
est wills ever recorded in Cook county 
was filed Wednesday by heirs of the 
late Patrick W. Dunne, father of for
mer Governor Edward F. Dunne. Ad
dressed as a letter to his wife, Mrs. 
Sarah Dunne of I.#ake Forest, the will 
reads:

“ .My dear wife: In case of sudden 
death from violence at the hands of 
your brother, William H. Condon, or 
from other causes, I hereby declare 
this to be my last will and testament. 
I hereby leave and bequeath to you all 
the personal property I may posses< 
for your use and benefit.”

Mr. Dunne was 90 years old when 
he died last April, leaving an estate 
o f $10,000. Condon was at one time a 
member o f the state legislature and 
was considered eccentric. Newspaper 
files show he once had two atiita pend 
ing, one for $5,000,000 against the 
Chicago and Western Indiana railroad 
and the other for 7 cents against a 
loop newsboy.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Take Aspirin only as told in each paek-

i-n you will
out Iw

during 21 yeara. and proved aafe'by mil

Me uf genuine Baser Tablets of Aaptrin. 
‘rtH-n Toil will be /olbiwing the directicna 
and «image worked out Iw physioiana 

ig 21 yeara, and proved aafe bv mil
lions. Take no chanrna with aubaiitutea 
If you aee the Bayer O o n  on tabMa  ̂
ymi oaa take (Jy*n without fear for 
W ds, IlMbdache, Neuntlgia. Rheumakkn, 
ilaraeh«,. Tootharhe, Lumiiago and for 
Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets 
cost few ocota Dnigglete also adì larger 
nukagea Aspirin in tbs trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture of Moeoeee** weld- 
eeter of BeUeyUeaeM. ^

Riga, Aug. 19.— Americans are 
grar.ted extreme freedom of move
ment and absolute control of food dis
tribution in Russia under the detaile«! | 
contracts W’alter Lyman Brown and ' 
Maxim Litvinoff agreed to sign to
morrow.

Washington, Aug. 19.— The bill de- 
I signed to authorize Major General 
I Wood to become governor general of 
the Pbilippinee without retiring aa 
an active officer of the army was 
tabled today by the house military 

, committee without a record vote. ’The 
j committeemen are said to have held 
I that it would be a dangerous prece- 
I dent to establish.

MASSACHUSETTS MOll
AFTER TWO NEGROES

uiiK .on

Barstable, Mass., Aug. 19.— A mob. 
of nearly 200 men and women, carry- j 
ing mpes, early today stormed the 
local jail, threatening to lynch three ' 
Cape Verde Island negroes charged 
with highway robbery and assault up
on a young white woman at Buzzard’s 
Bay. , I

BARN
PAINT

ROAD AID FUND IS RE
DUCED BY CONGRESS

i

I
Washington, Aug. 19.— By a vote of 

28 to 22 the senate today adopted an 
amendment to the federki aid road 
bill reducing from $100,000,000 to 
$76,000,000 the amo«int available for 
construction next year.

GENEROUS KLANSMEN

- I . - :■ ■-
« ■■ ' V  ■

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 19.— A 
messenger boy today delivereid $62.60 
to a local newspaper with) instructions 
that It bk delivered in the name of 
the Ku Klux Klan to Mrs. Sally Rob
erts, a widow whose home was burn
ed recently. A similar sum was deliv
ered to the Fort Worth Welfare Aa- 
sociation in the name of the klan.

AKili-

.1}

Y o o  « te  loBtng p « it  o f  
y ou r barn c v n y  d a y l

CUPPOSB thè neighbors* beye 
eaaac lo your bara every so 

olieeeod ripped some boords awm. 
Wouldo’t you Mop tbemP Of 
coursct
Yet rvory miairte of thè day.apait 
of yoor bora, yoor silo, yoor o«e> 
boudiog, la beiag lost by Um oethw 
ol thè elemeais graduaJly destroy* 
log «apsisud or poorly paiated 
•arfaeoo.
Protoot tho soriSMe wHh a ooal of 
Devoo Bara Paiot. Il ptMa a hard, 
durabla film betwoco tao wood aod 
(he weathen l«ngcheaa tho lift, 
improvn tho appoaranoo aod io* 
creaias thè vaio« of thè buildii^
Oevoc Paotiucn trv ivv-iMiadoid
pravMi.-tMelicd by IMyMrt’ eiawi.

> et Ibt oldt« p«i»t — wfgwarlog 
■amia dM US. Poradedl^O

6y ifir Praoe Agni
io ^

J

SWIFT BROS. & SMITH. INC.
Phone Sfi and 67.
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Getting Rid of That 
Nuisance-Urticaria

(Thur<«lay ilo; .th Talk No. 18.) 
(By R. W. Zilar, Ü. C.)

UNCLE BEN SAYS— 
“ Nevvy, ef you read 
the health column!«, the 
only way fer a rich 
man to be healthy ia 
to live like he waa 
poor."

“ Whenever I eat ruciimber»' I have hives,”  S  a cixniiuinly 
heard atatenent a.nrntr fcuift'ers from this sIc't discnse 

Yet cucumbers do not cause hives. If they did, everybody 
who eat them would have the hives. The truth about URTI- 
CARI.\ (hives) is that it is due to the stomach and kidney 
weakness. W’hencver a person is found to have hives that 
person is invariably found to have misalig'nment of spinal 
joints causing pressure on spinal nerves to the stomach and 
kidneys. When by Chiropractic spinal adjustments thi.s pres
sure is removed the stomach and kidneys resume normal ac
tivity and the hives disappear.

What is eaten, whether it is cucumbers or what not, can
not cause hives unless the stomach is weak and the kidneys 
underactive. Hives are caused by poison in the digestive tract 
which because of poor elimination (inactive kidneys) allows 
the poison to be retained under the skin.

Mr. Mun King of W’oden wa.s a 
business visitor in lie  ciiy Friday.

Mrs. Pitt Hill of Woden was a 
shojiping visitor in the city Friday

FINE WATERMELONS

Mr. James .dcCluie ><f \V..iirn wa
it bi:-iness visitor in liie c.ty Friday.

The finest watermelons brought 
to Nactigdi)ch'(‘s this season came 
in Frhlay rir rninir from, the farm 
of Mr. H. I>. Power, n<ar Alti). '1 hev

GIRLS! WHITEN ^KIN
I I WITH LEMON JUICB

t

Squeeze the juice of two lemons 
into a bottle containing thre<*«> ounces 
of Orchard \\h,K ’. whi; h any drug 

'Acie of till hutsell s Improved va-I store will sup{»Jy ‘ i a few cents,
liety and Weie .sold to Thomas Jt | shake well, and y u have a quarter

Mr i> nti . V \t f  •!! ractiiig j pint of harmle.ss and delightful lem-Mr. Robert LenUey of Martinsville j much attention, and they met with on bleach.
was a vi.sitor in the city Wednesday.

Mr. T. P. Palmer of Alto sp<rt 
¡¿uri ay with Nacogdoches friends.

i
Miss Augusta Nelson returned Sun

day from a visit with friends in Luf
kin.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Drewery of 
Ranger are here for a visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. Aubrey Means.

Miss Mary Hoya left Wednesday 
for Lufkin for a brief visit with 
friends.

SUFFERED FOR YEARS

“ For years I suffered so badly that life was a burden. I 
began Chiropractic without much faith, but improvements be
gan immediately The itching subsided. Today 1 sleep sound
ly and my wliole physical condition has been restored to normal."” 
— Mrs. C. .Anderson, Chiropractic Re.search Bureau Statement 
No. 1248-C.

HEALTH BEGINS.

' When your health bsgins depends on when you telephone 
No. G for an appointment.

COMPLETE X-RAY AND SPINOGRAPH EQUIPMENT

R. W. ZILAR. D. C.
(DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC)

Lady Attendant

Over Eichel's Store Phone No. G

HEALTH FOLLOWS
CHIROPMaiC CORRECTS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES OF 
THE rOLLOWINIi ORGANS

,NEAI> 
rEVtS

VENOSE 
^  • THROAT 

•ARMS 
■ HEART 
- LUNGS 
' LIVER 
' STOMACH 
'PANCREAS 
‘SPLEEN 
‘ MONETS
‘ bowels
APPENOIX
BIAOOER

’T«laM>LtWERtlH|$Spinal

T he LOWER NERVE 
UNDER THE MACNIFV- 
INO CLASS IS PINCHED 
BVANISALIONEO JOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL 
IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC
TIC ADJUSTINC RE
MOVES THE PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS 
FREEAS NATURE INTENDS^

Mrs. B. F. Harrison of Appleby 
wa.s a shopping visitor in the city 
Thursday.

Mrs. Hugh Davis and son, Joseph, 
returned Thursday from a visit to Sa- 
cul.

Mrs. Fred Rawlinson and children 
of Beaumont are visiting relatives 
and friends in hte city.

The Rev. J. H. Sloan, former rtc- 
tor cf Christ church, will be in the 
city Monday visiting friends.

Miss Alice Zeve of Houston arrived 
Friday to .«pend several weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Zeve.

Elder J B M-irrlt-on -arili preach to
night at 'he aibcr <>>i Inon Hill, n< .»r 
Judge Berger's. Kvervbody we.cimc.

ready sale. One of these melons 
weighed eighty-seven pounds, and the 
others ranged in size from forty to 
the above figure. Mr, Thomas fav
ored the Sentinel force with a sam
ple of these melons, the one pre
sented us weighing 62 pounds, and 
Its “ meat” was simply fine.

M.b. Power is growing thia year 
seven acre.s of these melons in one 
patch and four acres im another, and 
it is said the ground of these patches 
is literally covered with melons 
weighing from 40 to 90 pounds. If 
you decide to plant melons, why not 
plant the best?

When you feel lazy, out of aorta 
and yawn a good deal in the day time, 
you need Herbine to stimulate ycur 
liver, tone up your stomach and pur
ify your bowels. Price 60c. Sold by 
‘•tripliag, Haselwocd L Cc. b

ROSS.ME YER.PEN TICOST '

Mas.sage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day, then short
ly note the beauty and .whiteness of 
your skin.

Famous stage beauties use thia 
lemon lotion to bleach and bring that 
soft, clear, rosy-white eom-plexion, al
so as a freckle, sunburn, and tan 
bloach because it doesn’t Irritate.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hubbard and 
daughter, Miss Lillian, have return
ed to their home at Clarksville, ac
companied by Mra. Hubbard’s sister, 
Mrs. Roy Marshman, and children, 
who will visit with them for a short 
time.

Mr. John Rossmeyer and Miss Ger-

If the baby suffers from wind colic, 
diarrhoea or summer complaint, giva 
it. McGee’s Baby Elixir. It la a pure 
harmless and effective remedy. Price 
36c and 60c. Sold by Stripling, Ha- 
selwood Sl Co. b

WHAT EVER YOU D O -read  tbs
trude Penticost of Rockland were mar-1 HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R.

W. ZUsT, the Chiropractor. Look for 
'he CLiKK. ! *

ried in the county clerk’s office about 
noon W’ednesday by Judge FVank Hus
ton of this city. Mr. Rossmeyer is a 
locomotive fireman and a young gent
leman highly esteemed by those who 
know him, while the bride is a young 
woman very popular with people of 
the community in which she resides.

Miss Jessie Lee Mims of Melrose 
is spending the week-enil in the city 
as a guest of Miss Georgia Turner.

Mrs. L. A. Taylor of Gibson, La., 
Is in thè city, a guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. T. J. Pennington.

Miss Ilia Murphey returned Wed
nesday from Frankston, where she 
had been visiting Mrs. Lookabaugh.

Miss .Addie Blake of Mayotown is 
the guest of Miss Tommie G. Hooks 
for the week.

I She W.n- ut Home
\ small boy was serubbing. the 

front poreh of hi> ln> i.-f the I'ther 
day wht'n a lady called.

"Is your mother in ?” she inquiiel. 
‘•l>o you think I wouiu Ih' seiubein' 

the porch if she wasn’t ? ” was the 
rather curt reply.—<). E. S. L’ulletin.

! DOI.SOVS LIVER TONE ;
IN STE\D OF CALO.MEL

S lo p  THAT i n  h i m ;

j .tir. and Mrs. R. C. .Monk are vis- 
' itin-r Mrs. Monk’s mother, Mrs. Look- 

.Al.-iugb, at Frank-ton.

ONE STALK OF CORN
HOl.DS NINE BK; E.^RS

W. J. McCann, a well known farm
er of the Cotton Ford Crossing com
munity, brought to Center Wednes
day a stalk of com which contained 
nine fully developed ears of white 
corn. The stalk is on exhibit at John 
C. Rogers drug store. The com  is of 
the Hastings Prolific variety.^—Cen
ter Champion.

PiK.fy and healin r pewer are the 
chief charaiters of Liquid Borozone 
It mends tom, cut or bruised or scald- 
e<l flesh with wonderful promptness. 
Price SOc. GGc and $1.20 per bottle. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood & Co. b

cures Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Bilious Fever, Colds and LaGrIppe, 
or money refunded.

ECZEMA!
back w ithout question 

If H U N T ’S O U A R A N T B K O  
TKIN D ItBASB RiCMBDIfe^S.
Ulunt*« Salve and Soap Mail in ( 
thM treatm ent o fltch , Retem a. 
|<inrworm,Tetter or other l i ’rb«
Irq akin diaeaaea. *bia '
irealm eot at our rlak.

LACY DRUG COMPANY.

/I

Poultry Wanted
Poultry market higher. We can use 

five thousand chickens. See us with 
your next lot. -*

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

( aliiniol is quiiksilver. It att.icks 
the hones and paralyzes the liv-r. 
Your dealer .sells each bottle of pleas-

’There is a lot of -n r U riMe in 
N.icogdochi and -.;rto;i;i.r.ng terri
tory. Wc I ’ l M.i’.ly g;;.i ant.r Blue 
Star Ueni( '■> t"r 11 kir.u.s of .-k’n dis-

.̂ Irs. Hollis Mast and son returned 
Wodnesday from Shreveport, after 
a wfok’s stay. .

WHAT EVER YOU DO— read the 
I weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. 
'V .  Zilar, the Chiropractor. Look for 
the CLOCK. and

.'Ir E. L. Thrash, merchant of near
ant, harmless ‘■Dodson’s Liver Tone’ I .̂350, such as iteh. 'eczenia, tetter, .\pj)leby, was in the uty Wednesday
under an iron-clad money-back guar- ' rjng worm, poison oak, sores on thil- . buying goods.
antee that it will regulate the liver. i ..j,.-,, .„weaty fret. Will not i -------------
stomach.and bowels l>etter than c « ! " - , gtain or ruin your clothes and has a Mr. Jennings Bryan and family
mol, without salivating you-—16 mil- pli-̂ -jiant odor. Stripling, Haselwood Oc spent Wednesday in the city, the
lion bottles sold. Co.

IIOPSON-Ml RRAMMrs. .M. .1. Fountain returned Wed- |
I ne.'day to her home in Dallas, after |
a visit of several weeks with relatives i j„  w ,  . .Murrah, both o f Lufkin, wore married 
in this section, including her son, .Mr.'' . . .  . 1 1,. //■ .w ,

! I’.ill riihiirn, :o ( nt‘ ■•;)! -;nL' 
xeii of Lufkin, laiigui-iies in 
here chnrced wait the theft of 

i electric light g lo 'c - fi. m the front 
! of the QiiiS'ii theatie. Hiri took this 
I liM)t to thi raili i.ad station and, per- 
1 .suading .Mr. Spencer of the Depot 
I restaurant that he was the rightful 
j owner of the property, old the globes 

Mrs. R. A. Campbell was at Cam -: to him at an attractive price. .Sheri’f

H. B. SMITH 
Cash Buyerj Poultry, Eggs and Beeswax 

I second hand sacks.
'i t -1  Next door to Heitnian’s Shoe Shop 
Jn'l I 2l-4w. 
five

ô-lG-l.Tw guest.s of Mrs. K. P. Branch.

den for a week-end visit with her hus-
Mr. E. P. Hopson and Mrs. L. D. ; ''» 'o  is located at that point.

i

/

II

Dee Brown and her sister, Mrs. J. 
A. Pirtle of Nacogdoches, and her 
daughters. Mrs. Lem Martin and Mrs. 
John Patterson, who reside east of 
Garrison.

/

in the county clerk’s office in this city 
at y:.T0 Thiir.'day morning. Judge 
Frank Huston officiating.

. /

H • pow rfu l and aolantlfle 
ooaiblnatlon o# sulphur aad othsr 
ttaailng abanta for tha rallaf and 
eara ef dlaaaaaa «F tha skin. It 
la aapaelally affactiva In tha 
rrCHINO VARIKTIBB; glvlng 
laaRant rallaf from tha Itehing 
and amarting aansatlena M d hy 
Ha gam i daatroying propartiaa H 
axiamilnataa tha mloroba wNlah 
la tha oauaa of tha aruption, thua 
aarlng tha dlaaaaa oamplataly.

LNtatt’a LIquId Swlphiir Cam- 
paaad la uaad In all eaaaa of lo- 
aama, Tottar, Barbor'a Itah, Pao- 
ri aala. Harpas, Raah, Oak and 
Ivy Palaonlng, alto for ralfavlng 
tha annayanoa eauaad by ohig- ¿  
gara and moaquito bitaa.

In tha traatmant of IC 2IM A  r 
—ihm moat painful and oballnate i  
of all akin dlaaaaaa—It la ona of i 
tha moat awoooaaful romadiaa : 
known. >

sa..,i.k,ia. Uwiinll.M ¿
SLlaái,N0. }

I FOR SALE— 163 acres of land all 
under fence. About 6( in cultivation 

' and 30 In Bermuda grass. Good 8-1 
I room house, 2 good barns, dipping vut.
' Also 74 foot cow ban,. Plenty of e v - !

When you feel dull, achey and 
sleepy and want to stretch frequent
ly, you are ripe for an attack of ma
laria. Take Herbine at once. It cures 
malaria and chills and puts the sys
tem in onicr. Price 60c. Sold by Strip- 
'h g , Il.'UiciwDod & Co. b

Miss Lucy Pierson of Waco is in 
the city for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. G. Wustenbacker.

Mr. J. N. Hen.sarling, one of the in
dustrious and successful farmers of 
Melrose, was a visitor in the city 

' Thursday morning.

Woodland got on the track of the al- 
Icgc'l purloiner, locatcl him at the 
station and arrested him. 'Thclight 
globes were recovered.

Messrs. J. L. Murdock and Oscar 
Justice, who are among the good 

* farmers of the Martinsville communi-
•\ Mexican named Hernandez re- i ty, were in the city Wednesday. 

er-Iasting spring water. Situated on j ported to Sheriff Woodlan Wednesday j —
highway near Martinsville and good afternoon that he had been assaulted | Miss Laura Bell has returned to her

and robbed of a watch by three ne-  ̂home in Garrison, accompanied byschool and churches. E. L. Hall. 
7-6-wtf.

J « n  F. ULLUO, Fnp.

FOB BALlb—Bollen, engin end 
■ew mill machliAry. Ahvaya eome 
good OMd maddaery oa haad. J. M. 
Baeker. Ben B79. Beenmoat, Tezaa. 
dwtf-lV.

Ham-Stein. - ■ »
Mr. William Ham and Miss Mae 

Stein of Sacul were married in the 
county clerk’s offfice at the court
house at 11 o’clock Saturday morn
ing, August ‘20, Rev. J, L. Massey 
of the MethoiJist church officiating.

DR. J. K. C.ASTI.EBERRY
Nax'gdoches, Texas.

Office L'phtairs iit I'erkms Building 
Re.«idencc Phono No. 208.

Office Phone 365.
Special Attention Given to Diaeaaee. 

of Women and Children.
All Calls Answered Promptly

DR. W.H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Ha-yter Buildipg

Opposite Queen Theater Phone 6S4

groes at a point near the Frost-John-1 Miss Thelma Watson, whose guesi 
■on mill on Tuesday night. The sher-' she had been while here, 
iff got busy on the job and soon had ' -
I>em Dove, Bruce Johnson and Charlie Mr. Tom .Crawford of Mayer &
Bruton, all colored, behind the bars 
charged with the crime.

qnickly reUeves Coaatipatioa, Bil- 
ioasncM, Loaa o f AppoUU and Head- 
ache, doo to Torpid Liver.

Dr. Will H. Bmeo, Ostwpatkic 
rhysidan. Redland Hold.

Forty yean of constant use is the 
beat proof of tha offectiveness of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge for expell
ing worms in children or adults. Price 
36c. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. ' I b

> /
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'‘Buffalo Bill, sFhere do you 
' get saddles and pads for your 

Rough RldanT

Prom Waco. Tazna, made by 
Tom Pndgitt Coe-O vm  fifty 
yean  la bnslaem—they don't 
hurt your horsn.

(Pndgltt's nd has besa eai^ 
la ths BaHota pnpma fog 
tcK tf yaMBb)

Ribbon Cane Syrup Wanted— in ex
change for choice registered Duroc 
Jersey hogs. Writ« EDGAR M. 
CAMPBELL^ FRANKS'TON, TEX
AS. 9-wtf

Mrs. J. B. Garrison visited her 
mother at Nacogdiahes Monday,— 
Garrison News.

i Catarrh Can Be Cored
Catarrh la a local disease greatljr infla* 

■need bv conatltutmnal conditions It 
Iherefore requires constitutional treat- 
aienl. HALX.‘S CATARRH HBDICIM! Is taken Internailr and acts through 
tha Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of 

HALU’S c a t a r r h  MRDICINB Seatroya the touadadeo of 
roo Uio patieat atrengUi ^  
sonoral heattb and asiMs its work.'

_____  Orenlan fteo, ,
^  S» d6 iw r a  Oo., Telode, iHdSk

.Schmidt’s returned Saturday from a 
week’s business trip to Bqaumont and 
Houston.

A young man named Skeeters, 
whose home is at Appleby, ran his 
motor truck into the car of Sheriff 
W'oodlan early Friday night and 
made an almost total wreck of the 
sheriff’s machine. ’The Wood car was 
driven by young Floyd Woodlan, who 
was close to the curb in front of the 
Summers Lumber Company’s office, 
o i l  West Main stceet, when the c.l- 
lision occurred.

Miss Vera Roy, who had for a 
week been the guest of Miss Ola Gas- superintendent.

Nineteen teachers were in the city 
early Friday morning to attsnd ths 
examination being held by the county

'on, left Monday for her home in Lake 
Charles, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Blum Mast left Sun
day for a vacation trip to Chicago, 
New York and other Northern and 
Eastern points.

FIRST OP A LL—read the weekly 
HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. W. Zilar, 
tho Chiropractor. Look for the 
C L O C K .
— SÊ --------- ______________' j s >

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Choate, Watson 
Wheeler and Dr. R. B. Booth of Grigs
by were in the city Monday on busi-

Don't Hide 
Your Face-t

Mrs. Molile Drewery and daughter. 
Miss Willie, of Alto, arrived Sunday 
for a week's visit with the former’s 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Rogers. "j

Mdssrs. Ben Brown and G. C.' Hall, 
t̂ wo progrèssi ve and prospsroua farm- 
•rs o f the Melrosa community, wers 
bnslnoss visitors in tho city Wednes
day.

\ A NsrfuBg m Rb#rt sR«b«yiRf mi m
 ̂  ̂mmt ft fi* mm* wf tiiM

) i \ Thewéî fMfiwgMFHŵ  wsdRi 
' I \ ^  l«g|l éiMrAw «f flit «àlfh

«Ihdi MtdKsl m*m%trn%

Qrrmmti *Ì «mrnmm

R. R. Henderson W. R. SWeg
DRS. HENDERSON & SIVLET 

Dentists
Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Broe A 

Smith’s 
Telophona 2.

DR- J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolaia, Riggs' Dlseoas 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dentists

Office West Side Square 
Phone 48

Necogdochee, Tassa.

'«■sdallyl nod tot the eorrtctlei« of 
la «sMdsrk Tb«l U  ¿ ¿ ¿ ^ '  Tb. rkiv daishtfsi lMb.r 

of IlMt'S M«dleat*d Soap c.rriM with It 
the bssllee awdicbM most m «M  by'tb« 
■kia. iSMiies tiM BMeiciM to rosek tato 
•n ih« tiar pwos, Marchlnc e«t sod do- ■troHag irtiisos foriM tSikk csom pls»- 

swcUMsds led ethor facUl
LACT DKUO COMPANY.

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOODOOm  

CEMETERY AND ASK THE SEX
TON TO TELL YOU WHO UOh» 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEIC ^

GOULD
WILL BE BIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTTIMO 
AND w u n  rLRASa YOU IK 
GIVEN YOUE COMMISSIOIC. THE 
SAME ETTENTION GIVEN A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARO< 
EB WORK.

t

Godd Graalto A Marble Cow
' it

■■ -4

Í ■'iJ
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NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

Í/; Î/h'.
/i.

::

(üy J. E. Mayfield, M. D.)
The Baptists in Texas are in the 

>\vim, a  ̂ 'vi-11 as in the water. They 
are about to ereet :» t'i-t sanitaiium on 
the hi r̂uest hill in the lest i>art of San 
Antonio, ia!lnl Dijrnowiiioy Hill. .Ami 
:l̂ ;aû  they h.tve struck camp where 
there is much water and (rood ^'lazin/ 
awav out West among the dry, arid

MERCHANT TELLS OF 1
A RE.MARKABLE CASE

NEARLY ALL PROBLEMS RESOLVE THE.MSELVES INTO 
THIS:

(1 ) —We have something to sell.
(2 ) —Who are most likely to buy it?
(3 ) — How can I get them to boy it?  i
Sounds simple, does it not?
And it is simple.

’  But it requires some thinking.
We are going to ask you to do just a little thinking.
When you want a Kodak—think- There is only one Kodak. 

You have often seen objects that you wished you had a pic
ture of. If you had had one thought before you went out you 
would have had a K^dak and e<wld Have taken those picturaa. 
Don't let that happen again—think what you need on each out
ing or trip. '

We have the only Kodak that is sold and if you will think 
V  a little you will buy. All sizes and prices.

t Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

' hills and picturci.*iue scenery of the 
country called Real, accenting the al. 
In the lingo of the old-time Metho
dist song, there i.s a “ Big Camp .Meet
ing 0\er Yonder.”

The camp ground is named Alto 
Frio. This is Spanish and means High 
Coldj hut the name is taken from 
Rio Frio. It is due an apology to the 
important and time-honored old town 
of Alto in Cherokee county.

Alto Frio is about forty miles north
west of the town of Uvalde, which 
latter is about 90 miles west of San 
.Antonio, and is reputed to have the 
most attractive features, as to cool 
temperature in hot weather, lovely 
surroundings and scenery, and divers 
others charms for divers and other 
fun-loverm. Alto is s popular name.
' But let us keep an eye on our own

Writing from Maxeys, Ga., A. J.
Oilier, proprietor of a largo depart
ment store at that place, s.ays:

“ I have a customer here who was 
in IhhI for three ye.ir>< and did not go 

j to a meal at any time. She had five 
I physic ian.̂  and they ga\e lier out. One 
l>ottle ot Tanlac got her up, on the 
second bottle she commenced keeping 
house and on the third she did all 
the cooking and housework for a fam
ily of eight.”

This sounds really incredible, hut 
it comes unsolicited from a highly 
creditable source and is copied verba- 
im from the letter.

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co., and in 
Garrison by the Dale Drug Co. *

I White House Theatre
'I'he Coolest IMare in Town

W. F. CARNES

Word was received in the city Wed
nesday of the death at 6 o'clock oi 
Mr. W. F. Carnes, aged 77 years, at 
his home six miles east o f town.

It was learned that interment would 
be made in Fairview cemetery Thurs
day, the hour not named.

Mr. Camea is survived by his wife.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION SATURDAY 
FRANK MAYO

In the Universal Special Attraction

"The Blazing Trail"
The terrible Men-Without-Faces were in the 

saddle for vengeance^ and only the little moun
tain girl who loved him knew that the Eastern 
city man was innocent. Did he turn and run or 
did he stand and fight—Be sure to see it Satur
day. I

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
-IN-

Alto. It, is connoted with the daughters and two sons. Mrs. U u-1
name Real—Camino Real, the fa- | „ „  v . » .  __ -  '
mous old San Antonio Road which

ra Grayson, Mrs. Kate Muckleroy, 
Mrs. John Mucklaroy, Mrs. O. B .' 
.Muckleroy, Mrs. Att Pruett and Miss 
Grace CarAes and Mr. Dan Carnes of 
Tyler and Rev. Dennis Carnes of 
this county.

'̂Behind the Screen”

SUIT AGAINST COUNTY

Mrs. B. Payne of Douglass was 
shopping in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. Ed Feazell of Dougla.ss was s 
b isiness visitor in the city Tuesday.

Mr. C J. Reeves returned Monday 
from a business trip to Rusk and Dal
las. •

Mr. Murph Peterson of Garrison, 
engaged in road work in that vicinity, 
vas here on busine«s Wednesday.

Mr. W. M Byrne returned W ed
nesday from an extended trip through 
••Southeast Texa.s.

BOOTLF.tit.ER CAI r.IIT

passed through the southern suburbs 
of the old town, but now runs more to 
the north. Bob MUchell of Doug
lass settled the town about the year 
1S40 on the highest hill thereabouts, 
and named it Alto, meaning High. He 
built a blacksmith shop and his first 
residence on the south side of this 
road where it now runa as he turned 
it. Afterwards the old Mitchell Ho
tel was built across on the north side 
of the road.

The hi.storic Peter E. Bean, alias 
, Ellie P. Bean, hj«l long before had i 

~  j his home on his iWadright survey of  ̂ progress in *̂ >. county.
I land, about two miles southeast of 
there, and the two Durst brothers, Joe

10C-ADMISSION-25C

h E. Barham, throug 1 ,iij attorney, THE PRESBYTERY'
S M. Adams, on M o'ili.' filed sui. 
ara.r.st Nacogdoches county for 52,- 

I Ileged to be due him nder 
the terms of a contra.'t fi r 
ices as mgineer in high«»-«,- cti.

MAKE YOCR

A REMARKABLE FEED CROP
OF JEFFERSON

I Mr. M. M. Graham has demonatrat-
The Presbytery of Jefferson, of Nacogdoches

I ran be made to produce splendid feed

Let your own ability carry you to
the top. But let us coaCh yop in the morning hour, by unanimous vote, the i of peanuts in between the com  
preparation, for we know how. Don’t * Presbyteo’ hold a Memorial Serv- f ^  Mcknight, county farm
start the climb without a thorough ice in loving honor of the late Rev. G.

OWN SCCCK.SS
and Jim, had hunio« further east
ward near Linwood. These and other 
settlers used the original old Indian 
road or trail croasing the Angelina 
river as used long before by the Te- 
jas Indian villagea.

Mrt. W, D. Peevy can tell about the 
Durst and Bean families and their 
eventful history. She lived over there 
in her girlhood, and was married 
there. Dr. George S. Hyde also li/ed J
there when he was a young married!* spend months in an-1 the service.
man. Col. Thos. J. Jennings, h..- bro- you can get it in

weeks here. With the best

Miss Ruby I'ciin.s has returru -i 
from Sr. extended v:?.i with her 
Mrs. R. K .Vhtiijiat'-, at Port .i....a :

rharliy W atkins and Mi.s- T' 
sie (.'uripitil nl I»ouir!as« were -h j- 
i ing \isito;.' m the vity Toes Jay.

.Miss Ma’. I- Huía (,astiT. retur’u*. 
.«day fri 111 a \i.-it w/.h fru-n’ - at 
k and .Alto.

Irs. L>. C. Hackney and daughter, 
'. Maud Keller, of Houston, are 
iding a wt-ek with the former'i 
her. Mr. Hugh Davis.

Sheriff Woodlan and Deputy Bi>oth 
made an important arrest Saturday 
right when they caught Mich Corttn- 
as. a .Mexican, at his home on the 
l>ougla.«s road, and took from him one 
quart and six pint bottles of liquor.
The officers, with another man, drove 
un to the Mexican’s house and the lat
ter bargained with him for a quart of 
shinney, which Curt mas brought out 
tc the lar and delivered to his cus
tomer. He was then arreste^d in the 
act of tii:-posmg of the illicit goods 
ar. 1 a .-earih disc«Acred the six pint 
buttle.' in his house. • .

( ortir.as wa.* Lr -ught t. jail, but ’ of thc-e was .New ,
on Sunday succeeded in making a f'liXU “‘ ' “‘ ’11. Others were thi liarrisor.', j
i.onJ fi r hl.s appealanoe l>vfort Jas - ■ Mus^Ks, the W at-i

*tcrs and cRrryiiian fami.u.s, the I d  , 
r« 1» and W .di', Sellmans, the .Mat-  ̂
t*̂ c’.vs and M Knight.. In .i 1, .Vito s ' 
a 't t y  old .-e’ .ii 1 i'^iil.'y, at ; h.;

the Presbyterian church, U. S. A., 
will meet at the Fr.endship chumh, 
Nacogd'ithea county, near the town of 
Cushing, on Friday night, September 
9, 1921 and embrace the Sunday fol
lowing.

On Sunday, September 11, at the i

crops. Orton Hill, just east of the 
city, is known and recognized aa a 
typical example of our “ poor" aandy 
soil. Mr. Graham planted this land in 
corn and peanuts, spacing hia corn 
rows seven and one-half feet with a

demon.stptiun agent, statea that it is
training in modern business methods., W. C. Self, H. R., who had been I *^* ,^*‘ *̂**̂
It will .save you -jnt >ld time and mon- the active ministry of the church Nacogdoches county. He
ey. Our courses are the most thorough, I 42 years, and was loved and honored f* ‘ *'"V** *?***
complete and practical to be found,'by all who knew him. .All the friends 
and are giving in the shurteat possible j of Brother Self, whether Presbyteri- 
time. The training is worth months of ans or not, are requested to come to

teen bushels par acre and atatea that 
the peanuts will produce a like 
amount of feed, which makes the 

i equivalent of a yield of thirty-six

■ ther-in-law’, also lived then . And 
there were other well-known old set

. . .  /  .u c . ik . .u 1 bushels of corn per acre. This cropIn view of the fact that the crow-J , . . .  . . . .  .
. .  I planted without fertilizer andnd most will be larger than any one commur.i-

modern systems of business training ty could er.tertain in their homes, ad i 
known, their ">-*-1» ---------  »  ̂ . . . . . .  . 'what

' Hu't n n* t .'Saturday and was 
a-i 1. The i f f  -rs f-ink that in 

• i-.ip’ -r- th* y h i ' •• • ; i :< ,
Î :.̂ e '■ 

•he county 
tion c.f fh< 
'.t'ficulr t 

this pia- e

«• biN e i.g q-Ji
I: 1» th'iught a l.i 
'Uf p!y w hii h h.i' 
tiMcf ha.: ;t ' »

i:*rs in
, ! -

Uen s>, 
uri e at |

Mis.ses Lucille and Loui.*e Tipton 
of Troup left for home Tuesday after 
a visit of two weeks with relatives 
in this city.

Miss Ella Ray of. Cushing has ac
cepted a position on the sales force of 
Tucker, HajAer ¿l Company's, enter
ing upon her duties Monday.

Mr. John Teutsch is making good 
progress from a protracted illness, a 
fact which is very gratifying to his 
many friends.

Mrs. E. Reynolds of Conroe was in 
e city Wednesday en route to Car
on and points in Rusk county for 
.isit with relatives and friends

4iaa Exicr Lewis, county supcrln- 
dent of schools, and Miaa Era Mas 
.elley, her assistant, made an offi- 
I visit to Cushing Wednesday aft

ernoon.

Miss Rena Richards returned Tues
day afternoon from a vacation spent 
at Tfouston and Galveston and Wed
nesday morning resumed hc|r position 
in Dr. Zilar’s ofrice.

Miss Mabel Grey was in the city 
Wednesday en route from Dallas 'to 
her home in Garrison. Miss Grey wi]l 
he cne of the teachers in the Nacog
doches High School next term.

Rev. J. H. Swann o f San Angelo, 
former rector o f Christ Church in 
this d ty , is hers visiting old-time 
friends and psurlehioners. He is a gnsat 
o f Mrs. C. D. Atwell, Mrs. Eugena 
Blount and Mra. J. Thos. HalL

Cured of Stomach Trouble and Con
stipation I

Rachel Cribley of Beaver Dam, 0., 
was sick for two years with stomach 
trouble and constipation, taking one 
medicine after another with only tem
porary relief. “ My neighbors spoke so 
enthusiastically of Chamberlain Tab
lets,”  she says “ that I decided to get 
a bottle of them at our drug store to 
try. A few days treatment convinced 
me that they were just what I need
ed. I continued their use for aeveral 
weeks and they cured me.”  Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. e

h-:il important i-vent.-*.
Roct-nlly tl.eu" " a «  ta.iv ailou! the 

I ht-roki-e Indian.-* i .amtirt; that t iiero- 
I kee county bklolig.-. to tiirin. T h .' elicit 
' ed a formal exhau.'tiv^' and auitunlK 
; hi.'tory o f  the county, which was pub

lished in the .Alto Herald and other 
Cherokee papers.

It was well written and formulat
ed and it made good reading. But it 
did not address itself to Alto except 
a, to some of the original first s # t - i “ * »hose who wait”

I true in the.se day». Success

merit proven by the 
worde-ful growth of our institution, 
with the nio.st capable teacu-is that 
can be had, and couiplet*, up-to-date 
equipimiit in all dejMit iiu . - i : w e  
will p ; ii \ i .. in .1 'hi-rt time and 
aV a .ui , -t t ' ta f  a p - i ;, n 
wh;.!i w. will . ..re, that v*..! i , ..,) 
to y...,r '  ii> , '  y; , i,..:ke tfu n. -• 
o f it.

We o ffer  you the cppoitunity. Wd, 
you take advantage <,f it ? Y’ our time 
and money spent in securing the ba-i- 
• e«s education we will give you will be 
»he be.'t investment you can

furnishes an excellent illuatration of 
can I«  accempUshad by goodare requested to bring their dinners ................... ...  .

I k , „ , -.k ..I. ( ‘•'■'»P managing. .Mr. Mcknight hasand have a great »e i'ice  with Dm- , . . .  . ..,, !■. T k  r ■ 1 /  ' ‘■•‘cured a picture of this ci'op and wilner on the Ground . The friend» of . , , . . . . .. include this picture in hi» annual r«- Urother fcc.f are raising a fund oi | ..... ,, ,, .. ................. . , tx-ri to tpe government.O n e  D.illar from  Laen w.th which
ft> pia.-e a monument ov,r his y iu '. — — —— —

M. C. J'.hr.'. n,
Stated Clerk.

bTi in a irv 'cilri i.i -i-e 
I.u I 1h r Compii..y f plant in .hi north
's ' <-n subuio- .'.died out tiip dc- 
partii ct,* al ri:.V S . a. ufteim . ii, 
a’'d ne ÌM.y» fi. ' i

ever when they arrived. The ho«e svas at

CeTis »re plentiful in the summer 
, Ac* br-ath.- them every minute. In 
Ihi'ahh they do no harm, but to those 

Ri.nita '" 'b o  base a had liver, disordered »tom-

J. Eichel left Sunday for New Y'ork 
and other points ea»t where he ex
pect» to apead tha next two or three 
week» selecting and buying merchan
dise for hia store. Mr. Eichel has en
joyed a splendid business this season 
and goes to the market expeetiag to 
make heavy parchases. He will make 
early aelectiona and have many up- 
to-Aate dresses and other articles sent 
out immediately by express in order 
that his coatomerx u.ay have advan
tages of the early fall sty'es.

Child Cared o f Bowel Trooblo
A child of Floyd Osborn, Notary 

Public o f Dungannon, Va., was taken 
with bowel trouble. Mr. Osborn gave 
it Chamberlain's Colk and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and it quickly recovared. In 
speaking of this remedy he m yi, 
“ It is the best I ever used.” ' Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. e

Mrs. M. T. Etico, yrho resides six 
miles east o< town, was strieksD with 
a ssrioos illness sariy Wsdnesday 
morning, nnd hsr siatsr, Mrs. Jos 
Harris o f  this dty, was hnrrisdly 
snanMMd In hsr k tisU i

rt<.'

While taking a stroll down the IL 
E. A W. T. railroad Sunday morning 
Constable Wade Walters' attention 
was attracted by a trail through the 
tall grass bordaring the right of way, 
and upon inva^tigation found i two 
l>aJl-gallon Jars o f shinney concealed 
ua-lsr a willow bush. He remai/icd on 
watch vntll about i  o ’clock in the aft- 
tn o o n , w bta kangsr tad thirst drove 
h‘oi homo. He seyi the owner o f the 
sh 'jasy  caa have U by paying for this 
/advtrtldemsnt tad at tha
sheriff s  offles for his prspstly.

■ - ‘ k*\

tiers in the vicinity north of there. 
It was at Alto that Judge John H. 
Reagan read law and began active 
life. An importaant business point 
evoluted from a traditional has-been.

Has Never Seen Their Eqeal 
“ I have uacd Chamberlains Tab

lets for atomadi trouble, biliousness, 
and constipation o ff and on for the 
past ten years. I have never seen their 
equal yet. They strengthened my di
gestion, relisved ms of headaches and 
had a mild pleasant action on my 
bowels. I take plesaure in recommend
ing them”  writoe H. D. F. Psrment- 
cr, Cldsrsville, Ohio. Stripling, Ha
selwood A Co. e

The Sentinel acknowledges the re
ceipt from President F. M. Bralley 
of the College o f Industrie Arts, Den
ton, of an invitation 'x) attend the 
commencement exerclaes of the grad
uating da is  on August 26, 1921. This 
is one o f the raoct important o f the 
state’s educational instHutiong and is 
doing a work of incalcuable value 
to the entire country in the training 
o^ young women for the responsibili
ties which will fall upon them aa home 
makers and as workers in the busi
ness field.

Chamberlain's Cottc and Diarrhoea 
% Remedy.

This is unquestionably one of the 
most suoeeMful medicines in use for 
bowel complaints. A few doeea o f it 
will cure an ordinary attack of diar 
rhoea. It has been used in nine epi
demics of dysentery with perfect suc
cess. It can always be depended upon 
to give relief in eeeee o f eoUe and 
cholera morbus. YFben rednoad wffk 
water end sweetened ft is plensant to 
take. Every femily shoold keep tkie 
renmdy at hand. Strlplfag, Haselwood 
A Ce. C

ach or constipated bowels they mean 
a spell of sickness. The best way to 
insure your health is to take Prickly 

•civ blaze Bitters. It purifies and strength-
. . . .  „..r.i III., . . . . . l u .  ...i- ..use was at- ^»-i**»* 25 per bottle.

make. THUNK! ACT! Yuu'li neve, gel hed to a plug at the City Light & | H a * e ! w o o d  A Co„ Special 
ahead by following the crowd that Water plant, several hun.Irei iV-t P*

esitates. The old adage that "Sue- away, ana in just 16 minut*>* fnini the
County Judge Marshall and Com

missioner Stoddard, accompanied by 
Messrs. H. L. McKnight and Eugene 
Blount, went to San Augustine Thurs
day to confer with San Augustine 
county officers with reference to a 
county-line bridge over the Attoyae 
river, a contract for the construction 
of ^ i c h  was let to the Illinois Steel 
A Bridge Company, the amount In
volved being about |17,000. Tkia 
bridge will be 120 feet long, o f steel, 
with a 100-foot center span and con
crete floor. It ia hoped there will be 
no deley in the completion of the strue

comes—it IS always going. It is up 
to you to catch it, and to do su you 
must prepare yourself. There are al
ways plenty of positions for compe
tent persons.

Fill in and mail the coupon for 
large free raUlogue and full informa-

is not I i ‘ me the .siren »ound«>d there was a 
never stream of water playing on the fire, 

which was remarkably good t!me, 
conr'.dering the distance from the sta
tion and the obstacles in the of 
laying the line, which had to Us tak
en through sheds, around lumber piles 
etc. It had been an unusually warm 
dav. and this, added to the intense

tion about our courses and what we h»at from the flames, made the job
can do for you.
Name _____________________________
Address ________________
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

TYLER, TEXAS

JUST A COMMENT

Dr. H. H. Harrington, formerly 
president of the A. A M. College of 
Texas, a Miaslaaippian by birth, a 
gentleman and scholar by training 
and by instinct and, withal, one o f the 
brightest minds and clearest thinkers 
ia Texas, said in a recent issue of the 
Progressive Farmer.

“ East Texas is a livestock 
country and under proper condi
tions a corn country. It is not a 
cotton country, nnd I  wish tha 
good people over there would 
quit t r y i^  to make one out of 
it"
Study seriously the result o f the 

all-cotton system for the past twenty- 
five years, and I believe youTl agree 
that Dr. Harrington is a wisa coun
sellor.

H. L. McKnight

ar exceedingly uncomfortable one, but 
some of the boys climbed a lacccr at 
a comer of the kiln right in the face 
of the spurting fire and soon had it 
under control. One of the company, 
A»r. Lee Axley, was overcome by the 
heat and had to abandon hia pout. Tha 
others managed to "stick it o o :”  and 
thev deserve credit tor their splendid 
Work, hampered aa they were by a 
te;rparature which was wall-night un- 
aruiurabla. *

Good nppatite, vigor and chaarful 
spirits follow the use of Prickly Ash 
Bitters, the remedy for working men. 
It purifies tha stomach, liver and 
bowels and makaa work a pleasura. 
Price $1X6 par bkttic. Stripling, Ha
selwood A Co., Special Agents. pa

Donald B. Atwell, son o f Rav. and 
Mrs. C. D. Atwell, arrived home Wed
nesday morning at 1:43 from Urbane, 
III., to spepd a brief vacation. Mr. 
Atwell la a senior at the University 
of Illinois, taking a courts In caran- 
ica anginaaring. Ulinois is oim of 
tha lour collegei In tha United States 
hariBf this cooraa. Mr, A lwrfl lw| 
SO BMBtha oat o f hia coUaga cooraa 
whOa ears Inf  ia tha anay.

MRS. 8. M. HICKMAN
/Word was received here this morn

ing o f the death in YHctoria, T«xae>. 
Monday of Mrs. S. M. Hickman, egad 
66 years.

Deceased was the mother o f Mrs. 
Pat Murphy, Mrs. Lula Stanley and 
Mr. Austin Hickman of tkis city, all 
o f whom were with Tier whan she pass
ed away.

Interment was 
Tuesday.

F,*ienda of the family extend sin
cere sympathy to the bereaved ones 
in their grief.

made in Victoria

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ha. 
isn, on Thuraday, August IS, ISSI, 
a daughter. Mother and baba a>« 4o- 
iag walL

■ r .

FLATT-BRirrON

Mr. J. W. FUtt and Miaa Adalla 
Britton of Center ware married at 8 
o'clock Monday aftamoon by Judge 
Prank Huston in kis office at tha 
courthouse.

lYicra moat be somathiag out o f tha 
ordinary ia Judge Huston’a o f
tying the nuptial knot, aa caadidataa 
coma from Tyiar. Aagalina, Bosk, 
Shelby and other nearby couatlaa la 
Texas, and avaa aa far aaray aa Mina 
field. La., have sought his

That "all ia”  feeling ao coounon in 
hot weather ia not due to heat alone 
but to an unhealthy condition ia ika 
liver, stomach and bowala. To pre
vent a spell o f sickness taka Pridtyl 
Ash Bitters. Men find it azeallant as 
a system claaasar and regulator. Prtea 
I1Ä5 a bottle. Stripliag, Haselwood 
A Co., Spedai Aganta. p«

HOT AT L U n iN  
Yesterday was perhaps not tha hot

test day of tha aaaain, but the mer
cury in the little glasa tuba flirted 
right around Mi in tha shade for aav- 
arai honra while the flirting waa good.

dimata balag ao modi adldar 
than that of Nacogdoehaa» It wooM 
not be snrpriaiiig ta ha« of a

rmlrari—g hi that town 
rariarday.—Lafkhi Nava, t li.

.1. U »'


